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GLOSSARY

Priority Area:
Geographical area with properties that are freehold, greater than 40 hectares,
predominantly grazing enterprises and with an identified soil erosion risk, based on
long term bare ground data. This area contains over 2013 landholders.

Unengaged landholders:
Landholders or graziers who are ‘hard to connect with’ i.e. have not previously
been involved with government, NRM or Landcare groups.

Now-engaged landholders:
Landholders from the priority geographical area who are now engaged with the BMRG
Grazing Extension Officer (GEO). These landholders were in regular contact with the
GEO, attending workshops, developing demonstration sites or receiving advice about
their property management.
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1 INTRODUCTION

Purpose of the review
This review evaluates the extension component of the Better Beef for the Reef
project, and forms part of the final reporting. The extension undertaken is
presented, the outcomes assessed against the contracted targets and
effectiveness of the extension approach and methods used are reviewed.
The Challenges and Successes are presented, as well as some Lessons. The
lessons learnt may be the most valuable legacy for other projects that want to
engage with landholders who are often seen as “hard to connect with”,
previously un-engaged landholders.

Process of the review
The Better Beef for the Reef (BB4R) review is based on data provided by Burnett Mary Regional
Group for NRM (BMRG) and complemented with interviews undertaken by the reviewer. An
Evaluation Logframe, developed at the beginning of the project, assisted with this review.
The data from BMRG comprised extensive extension materials including feedback sheets from
events, flyers, brochures, videos, case studies and Human-Interest stories, summaries from the
Extension Officer’s (EO’s) records as well as Steering Committee minutes. Interviews were
undertaken by the reviewer with all of the BB4R staff and supervisors, in addition to several
experienced extension officers from the Steering Committee, in 2018 and in May 2020.
The rationale for developing Logframes is well established in Australian agricultural industries
including wool, dairy, beef and cane, and in projects related to the Great Barrier Reef (e.g.
Australian Government 2018; Botha et al. 2015; Coutts et al. 2014; Dart et al. 2011; Jennings et al.
2011; RMGG 2018). This Logframe allows a review of:
• Long term outcomes that are likely to occur after the project is completed. These are
particularly important for this project.
• Outcomes that were achieved during the project.
• Extension activities: a summary of all extension activities is provided, as well as an
evaluation of the effectiveness of the methods.
• Review of the extension approach.
The BB4R Evaluation Logframe (Appendix 1) is based on the targets set in the project contract
(BMRG/DES). Additional targets were developed for changes that precede practice change i.e.
awareness, knowledge/skills and motivation. According to the GEO, the project Logframe provided
a useful guide for developing the monitoring strategies and collating data.
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Expected outcomes of the project
The overall goal of Better Beef for the Reef is to improve water quality flowing onto the Great Barrier
Reef. The specific goals of this project are:
[1] to engage with “unengaged” graziers within a priority area of the Burnett Mary Region; and
[2] to facilitate practice change related to productivity and profitability, with the aim of
improving water quality.
The targets for BB4R were initially established and were modified in a Deed of Variation during the
project, as outlined in the Table 1 below.
Table 1 Contracted targets - original and variation (in red)
Engagement
Number of graziers participating in
outcome
extension and training activities to enhance
their knowledge and skills and build capacity
of grazing management to improve reef
water quality.
Practice change
outcome

Numbers of graziers in the priority area
implementing changes to their grazing
management practices to enhance reef water
quality that are reported to the Paddock to
Reef (P2R) programme.

Demonstration
sites

Number of on-farm demonstration sites on
grazing management practices for reef water
quality established and communication
products developed, and field day held to
promote outcomes.
Video case study
Human story videos
Technical videos
Journal article
Field days
Group extension activities i.e. workshops
Written case study on selected demonstration
sites

Extension methods
(output)

Original target

Variation

50

minimum 45
(reduced)

25

25

6

3 to 6 (reduced)

1
1
0
4 (added)
0
2 (added)
1
1
1
2 (increased)
3
3
No target in milestones

The outcomes and outputs for all of these targets is outlined in Section 3: Extension Outcome and
Outputs, with a Summary in Table 6. The next section describes the BB4R project background,
briefly describing the location and characteristics of the targeted landholders. The final section
summarises the Challenges, Successes and some key Lessons learnt from this pilot project.
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2

PROJECT BACKGROUND

The context for this project includes the location and the characteristics of the unengaged
landholders, which are described next. Both the context and the landholder characteristics led to
challenges for finding, contacting and engaging with the targeted landholders. As the target
audience was the “hard to connect with”, this was not unexpected.

Priority Area
The Better Beef for the Reef (BB4R) project aimed to work with unengaged landholders in the
priority Burnett Mary Water Quality Improvement Plan (WQIP) areas, which had a medium to very
high soil or streambank erosion risk (Figure 1). The Priority Area has approximately 48,000 hectares
of grazing land.

BB4R project initially
focused on medium to very
high soil or
streambank erosion risk, as
determined by the lack of
long-term ground cover.
The spatial data that
identified long-term
groundcover required
ground truthing. Mapping
can be confounded by
factors such as tree cover
and was often inaccurate.
As a result, landholders
outside of the medium to
very high soil or
streambank erosion risk
within the priority area were
targeted, as shown within
the red boundary lines.

Figure 1 Map of properties with erosion risk
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Over the Priority Area there are approximately 2013 landholders on grazing land parcels, each
over 40 hectares. While some of these have heard about the project (see Section Extension
Outcomes: Awareness), the project achieved 45 now-engaged landholders, which was the target.
This group are probably representative of the whole of the Priority Area (Extension officers;
Interview 3 Steering Committee member May 2020). The characteristics of the 45 now-engaged
landholders are outlined below.

Landholder profile
An understanding of characteristics of targeted landholders and their circumstances informs the
development of an extension strategy that is tailored to their needs. This is particularly important
when working with previously unengaged landholders.
The previously unengaged landholders in the Priority Area are heterogenous in terms of age,
number of children at home, size of properties, type of enterprise and off-farm employment. The
most significant characteristic for planning extension is that approximately 60-75% of properties
have off-farm income (Steering Committee interviews 2019). In BB4R the ease of engagement and
the adoption of new practices by landholders was hindered because more than half the properties
(30 out of 45 now engaged landholders) have at least one person working off farm or owns their
own business (Figure 2).

Off farm employment

4 Properties

7 Properties

3 Properties

Yes, both work off farm

2 Properties

Yes, one person works off farm
Retired
No off farm income

10 Properties

Unsure

19 Properties

Yes, own business

Figure 2 Off-farm employment
While most landholders in the Priority Area run cattle enterprises, these very different businesses
include stud cattle, breeding, backgrounding, feed lotting and finishing (Figure 3 below). Thus, some
topics of interest can be quite different.
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Enterprise type
5 Properties
1 Property

Commercial breeding

1 Property
Commercial breeding + stud
breeding

4 Properties

Backgrounding
Backgrounding + finishing

2 Properties

Breeding + Veil

32 Properties

Commercial breeding +
backgrounding

Figure 3 Enterprise type

As one Committee Members said, these landholders are like hobby-farmers on larger acreages
(Interview 3 Steering Committee member 10 May 2020). Hobby farmers are known to be notoriously
difficult to reach (Low-Choy 2006) because they are often not at home with off-farm employment,
and when they are home on their properties, they tend to be very busy.
Other challenges for extension included landholders being very distracted by the impacts of drought,
fires and then Covid-19. Most of the Priority Area was drought declared for 63% of the project time.
This Priority Area is primarily in the Bundaberg Regional Council area which was fully drought
declared for 22 of the 35 months the delivery period between July 2017 and May 2020
(www.longpaddock.qld.gov.au/drought/sequence). This aligns with anecdotal evidence from
landholders in discussions with the GEO. Several landholders said 2018-19 was the worst drought
in living memory, because several consecutive wet seasons had delivered insufficient rainfall.
Another challenge was the fires, mainly in November-December 2019. Most of the Priority Area was
affected, as indicated on the map below (Figure 4) showing the fire affected areas during the
delivery period of the project.
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Fire hotspots (red
circles) were
derived from the
MODIS, VIIRS
satellites and have
a 80-100%
confidence rating
for the period
between 1st July
2017 to 14th May
2020.
The hotspot
indicates a satellite
recorded a fire.
Small fires are
often undetected,
so the fires
recorded on this
map are likely to
indicate substantial
blazes.
The fire affected
area (smoke and
psychological)
encompassed a
5km buffer from the
centre of the fire
hotspot.

Figure 4 Engaged landholders with fire affected properties

The impacts of drought and fire as well as the heterogeneous characteristics of the target
landholders themselves have made the choice and timing of extension methods quite challenging.
Landholders tend to have priorities other than BB4R when livestock need feed and water or are
threatened by the potential impact of fire. During drought, landholders can have fragile mental
health and so any discussions that could be perceived as criticism need to be avoided; this includes
their land management. Trust and rapport can be developed by discussing topics that are of
concern to them. When the season improves, land management techniques to improve future
resilience can be incorporated into discussions.
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Combined with the diversity of lifestyles and enterprises means that no one method will suit
everyone and some of the traditional extension methods may not be effective. However, the specific
lessons learnt from this project cannot easily be generalised to other regions.
The diversity of unengaged landholders may not be same across the Burnett Mary region and may
not be the same between other regions and the Burnett Mary. Principles are more likely to be
transferable, and these are outlined in Section 4: Review of extension approach.

3

Extension - outcomes and outputs

This section outlines the extension approach, then reviews project outcomes and outputs using both
the contracted DES targets and the indicators developed for the BB4R Logframe. A summary of
contracted DES targets that were achieved is at the end of this section.
The categories were adapted from the well-recognised hierarchy of evidence for program
evaluation, KASAP (Bennett 1975). Awareness, Knowledge/Skills/Capacity, Attitudes and
Motivation (including aspirations) and Practices are the headings of the following sections. The
extension literature (e.g. Kuehne 2018) and Steering Committee both highlight that “there should be
acknowledgement of the attitude, knowledge and skills changes occurring even though actual
practice change may not eventuate during the time of the project” (SC1-2019). Evaluating the
advisory services and extension that occurs in before practice change, helps extension officers
understand motivations and values of landholders. Extension Officers can then learn and adapt their
extension activities during the project.
A Logframe was developed as a way of reviewing the project (Appendix 1). While including the
contracted targets, the BB4R Logframe sets additional targets for changes that precede practice
change i.e. awareness, knowledge/skills and motivation to change practices. According to the GEO,
this provided a useful guide for collating monitoring data.

Extension outcomes
BB4R took a multi-faceted approach to extension, using a variety of methods. The main extension
method used was one-on-one extension. On-going engagement by the BB4R project as of August
2020 included one-on-one extension with landholders, constituting 905 hours of effort. This data
includes face-to-face meetings, telephone calls, cold calls and property visits (Logframe 2020).
While the average is 20 hours per individual, the variation is large, with between 5 to 96 hours spent
with each individual. 15 landholders have had greater than 20 hours of extension each - the reason
for longer hours was that some landholders had demonstration sites, undertook Forage Budgeting,
or one-on-one was their preferred learning style. The time needed to contact this target group of
landholders was under-estimated, and another Graduate Extension Officer was appointed for about
12 months to assist the Grazing Extension Officer.
A noticeable difference to many extension projects, is the variety of innovative extension methods
trialled during the project, some very successfully.
Awareness
Awareness is reported here on two levels. Firstly, the quantity of communication is an indicator of
landholder awareness of BMRG and BB4R and was assessed from an analysis of social media and
Extension Officer records.
The Logframe targets of 100 landholders aware of BB4R was exceeded with:
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–
–
–

Letters: over 550 sent out, including 230 letters regarding workshops
BMRG e-Bulletins: over 5600 delivered; over 400 landholders opened BB4R articles over the
past 15 months
BMRG Facebook: at least 32 posts about BB4R on BMRG’s Facebook page, reaching
28,279 people.

A copy of the Introductory letter is in Appendix 2 and examples of social media in Appendix 3.
Secondly, more in-depth awareness of BB4R services offered was assessed by the number of
landholders who attended BB4R events. This is obviously an underestimate, as many landholders
would be aware of the BB4R services offered, but did not attend for various reasons:
• 147 landholders who attended one or more of the six events funded by the BB4R
project (four workshops, two field days);
• 50 landholders attended other workshops, not funded by BB4R, such as [1] Native
Forestry Management workshop, run by Private Forestry Services Queensland (a
private company) and [2] Phosphorous supplementation workshop run by
Department of Agriculture and Fisheries (DAF) where the Grazing Extension Officer
gave presentations.
Awareness of BB4R was well done, as both of the Logframe targets have been surpassed. Letters,
flyers and social media was complemented with innovative methods such as posters in local shops,
attending community functions, cattle and bull sales.
Knowledge, skills and capacity
Knowledge, skills and capacity increases were defined as landholders who attended [1] workshops
and/or [2] received requested information from Extension Officers. The provision of information
would not normally be an indicator for knowledge/skills/capacity increase. However, the relevance
and timeliness of the information provided to landholders are recognised (e.g. Keuhne 2018) as
important for successful extension services. In BB4R, the Extension Officers information was
provided in response to a landholder requests and information was provided swiftly, so this is likely
to increase knowledge.
[1] Workshops:
More than the contracted target of 45 landholders attended extension and training activities, as
indicated by the following attendance:
• 147 landholders attended BB4R workshops,
• 24 of the 45 ‘now-engaged’ landholders attended BB4R workshops,
• 50 additional landholders attended workshops where the Grazing Extension Officer gave a
presentation, the same workshops that raised awareness (explained above).
Four workshops and two field days were run during 2018-2020 and the details are below (Table 2).
Table 2 Workshop Feedback Summary
Grazing BMP Grazing BMP
Workshop
Workshop
Day 1
Day 2
22 nd March
17th April
2018
2018
Total
participants
attending
workshops

16

16

Property
mapping
Workshop
20 th Sept
2018

Property
mapping
Workshop
18 th Oct
2018

14
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Beef
Production
Field Day
28th April
2019
62

Gully
restoration
Field Day
7th March
2020
28

MAY 2020

Total

147

11

Number of
participants
inside the
priority area
Number of
BB4R
landholders
attending
Number of
participants
who gave
feedback on
workshops
Workshop
met my
expectations
& I am happy
to
recommend
to others
Would you
like to
receive
further
information

15

15

14

9

56

23

15

15

9

5

10

5

11

11

37

15

37/37

15/15

27 or 73%
(Yes)
4 (No/
Undecided)

12 or 80%
(Yes)
2 (No)

8

132

59

82

8/11 (Yes)
6/8

4/8 or 50% (Yes)
4/8 (No)

11/11

3/11
(No/partly)

6 or 55%
(Yes)
4 (No/
Undecided)

8 or 73%
(Yes)
2 (No)

77

57
or
66%
average

The targets set in the BB4R Logframe were more nuanced than the contracted targets. Knowledge
provision in BB4R aimed to achieve two different things:
1. Initially: to stimulate landholder interest in engaging with BB4R while building the relationship
with and credibility of the Extension Officers. Topics of interest to the landholder were often
about production and profitability (e.g. ruminant nutrition, vegetation management, weeds),
2. Over time: to build landholder interest in practices related to improving land condition; which
means developing an understanding that land management practices are linked to
productivity/profitability.
The first Logframe target of 25 of the 45 ‘now-engaged’ landholders gained knowledge about one or
more improved practices was met. Feedback from 82 workshop attendees was positive and an
average of 66% participants stated on their workshop feedback form that they would like further
one-on-one follow up (Table 2 above).
The second Logframe target of 13 of 45 landholders (25%) have increased their understanding of
the links between land management and its impacts on profitability/ productivity is likely to have
been met. From discussions at the workshops and/or one-on-one property visits, the Extension
Officers estimate that 38 of the 45 landholders have increased their understanding of the links
between land management and its impacts on profitability/productivity (Appendix 1 Logframe).
[2] Received relevant, timely information from the Extension Officers
The 45 now-engaged landholders received technical information (Appendix 4):
• 45 received technical information via phone and email (at some stage of the project),
• 24 attended workshops and received follow up and technical support,
• 31 had property visits with Extension Officers, 16 also with a technical expert.
In addition, many other landholders also received information in response to their enquiries, often
via telephone. However, this information was not recorded as considered too time-consuming to
record details on every telephone or face-to-face contact. Decisions about what information to
record was made in the development of the Logframe.
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Telephone enquiries were answered the same day if possible, definitely within 24 hours. If research
was required, this was explained to the landholders and information was provided within 3-5 days.
Property visits were also an opportunity to provide knowledge, skills and capacity building for
landholders. Specialists advisors accompanied the GEO on about 16 property visits. For example:
information was provided by Damien Sullivan on improved pasture; Bill Schulke on sustainable
native forestry practices; or John Day on erosion control. Information was often provided afterwards
as well, such as tailored Erosion Rehabilitation Guides (Appendix 5).
[3] Social Indicator surveys
5 Social Indicator surveys were undertaken, and all landholders indicated increases in knowledge.
Targets for increasing knowledge, skills and capacity were exceeded, both for the Contracted
targets and Logframe targets. The 147 landholders who attended 6 BB4R workshops and field days
were very positive about the information provided. At least 31 landholders had property visits and
received information specific to their management practices. The topics of interest to landholders
were often related to profitability and productivity and sometimes erosion.
Attitudes and Aspirations
An aspirational statement made by landholders gives an indication of possible future changes, given
the right circumstances. This may reflect some attitudinal change, but attitude measurement was
considered excessive recording for this project, which focused on practice change. Comments
made to the Extension Officers were assessed conservatively and reflect when landholders
expressed enthusiasm for change and discussed the details of what actions they were planning.
30 out of the 45 now-engaged landholders making positive statements about future practice
changes (Table 3 below).
Table 3 Motivation to make change
Property
Aspirational change: which may lead to improved water quality over time.
Landholders expressed a wish to:
BB4R_003 manage pasture dieback and rundown
BB4R_006 construct new infrastructure (water and fencing) to help control grazing pressure and
pasture utilisation
BB4R_007 control weeds in the riparian area
BB4R_008 improve productivity of breeder herd and understanding of local pastures
BB4R_011 reduce costs of treating soil fertility
BB4R_013 monitor stocking rate & carrying capacity
manage and remediate gully erosion
BB4R_015 integrate strategic phosphorous supplementation for breeders
BB4R_018 improve bull selection
BB4R_021 reduce erosion on streambanks and in adjacent paddocks
BB4R_022 improve productivity through management of groundcover
fence off riparian area and control fuel loads
BB4R_025 manage and remediate erosion based on best practice soil conservation
BB4R_029 improve productivity of cattle through supplementation
BB4R_032 implement soil conservation best practice to remediate erosion
build additional whoa boys on tracks where needed
BB4R_033 construct contour banks to divert water away from gully erosion, track and cultivation
BB4R_035 plant forage crop using the key-line system to slow water & reduce gully erosion at
alternate location
BB4R_039 exclude agistment cattle from riparian area
BB4R_041 remediate gully erosion
BB4R_044 implement soil conservation best practice to remediate gully erosion
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As trust developed over time, landholder comments indicated that motivation has definitely changed
as a result of BB4R. More landholders may be thinking about change but have not come forward to
discuss details.
18 landholders have expressed an interest in undertaking some further practice change (Table 3);
and another twelve landholders have actually made 17 P2R changes (see Table 4 below). The
actions planned are varied, but many are about improvements to cattle production and several
involve reduction of soil erosion.
The Logframe target was that 25 out of the 45 now-engaged landholders would express motivation
to make changes. This was exceeded as 29 landholders have discussed how to make changes.
This is an impressive achievement in a 3-year project with previously unengaged landholders.
Practice Change
Changes in management practice was significant, given that the target group were unengaged
landholders. However, not all practice changes resulted in a reduction in sediment load, captured in
P2R surveys. The initial targets set in the project were unrealistic, given the time frame. Short term
extensions were not as productive as an initial longer period would have been. To manage
landholder expectations, project activities start to wind down in the last 3-6 months of the project.
This section reviews changes in land management practice in two ways. Firstly, practice changes
made for broad land management reasons are outlined; these relate to enterprise productivity and
profitability, as well as erosion and water quality outcomes (Table 4: column 2).Many of these
landholders have also expressed a desire to make further changes, as discussed above as
aspirational change - some example are listed (Table 4: column 3). The second type of practice
change is recorded in the Paddock to Reef (P2R) before and after surveys, as these model practice
change that will result in a reduction of sediment, the aim of this project i.e. P2R practice change
(Table 4: column 4). Paddock to Reef changes are discussed first, and then the broader practice
change, often related to profitability and productivity.
Table 4 Practice Changes
Property
Practice Change (broad change;
profit/production changes)
BB4R_001

Aspirational change (may lead to
water quality change over time)

BB4R_002
BB4R_003
BB4R_006

BB4R_007
BB4R_008

BB4R_009

P2R Practice
Change
D – B Pasture
D – C Pasture

[1] Identified and managed pasture
dieback e.g. excluding cattle from
bare areas
[1] Changed location (and type) of
feed supplements to even out grazing
pressure and reduce erosion.
[2] Undertook forage budgeting to
improve utilisation of feed & limit
degrading land condition
[3] Planned water & fencing locations
[1] Controlled weeds strategically,
particularly in riparian area
[1] Used Property mapping for
planning property management
[2] Gave breeders supplements during
pregnancy & early lactation

[1] Manage pasture dieback and
rundown
[1] Construct new infrastructure
(water and fencing) to help control
grazing pressure and pasture
utilisation
FURTHER
CHANGE
LIKELY
[1] Control weeds in riparian area
[1] Improve productivity of breeder
herd and understanding of local
pastures
[1] Control other gully erosion sites
based on best practice learnt from
demonstration site project
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BB4R_010

BB4R_011

BB4R_013

BB4R_015

BB4R_018
BB4R_021

BB4R_022

[1] Undertook soil testing to plan
fertiliser application for pasture
improvement
[2] Improved business management –
after Grazing BMP workshop
[1] Managed native pasture through
rotational grazing rather than
ploughing & sowing improved pasture
[2] Advised landholder against
ploughing a paddock with African
Lovegrass weed infestation, because
of highly erosive soils
[1] Used property mapping for
infrastructure planning & property
management
[2] Integrated strategic phosphorous
supplementation for breeders
[1] Used Estimated Breeding Values
(EBVs) in bull selection
[1] Stabilised streambanks and
crossing to prevent ongoing erosion
by reducing stocking rates in adjacent
paddocks
[1] Implemented soil conservation best
practice to reduce erosion risk on dam
sites

[1] Fence to contours & land type to
reduce erosion risk
[2] Increase watering points to
reduce grazing pressure
JOINED GRASS
[1] Reduce costs of treating soil
fertility

[1] Controlled weeds strategically e.g.
Giant Rats Tail grass
[2] Used Property mapping to discuss
property infrastructure planning &
grazing practices
[3] Used soil tests to plan fertiliser
application for pasture improvement

BB4R_026

BB4R_028

BB4R_029
BB4R_030

[1] Supplemented cattle grazing on
forage crops to improve productivity
[1] Planned future infrastructure on
contours to reduce erosion risk

FURTHER
CHANGE
LIKELY

Expressed interest in GRASS
[1] Monitor stocking rate & carrying
capacity prior to dry season
[2] Manage and remediate gully
erosion
JOINED GRASS
[1] Improve productivity of breeders
with supplements

FURTHER
CHANGE
LIKELY

[1] Improve bull selection
[1] Reduce erosion on streambanks
and in adjacent paddocks
[1] Improve productivity through
management of groundcover
[2] Fence off riparian area and
control fuel loads

FURTHER
CHANGE
LIKELY
FURTHER
CHANGE
LIKELY
D – B Gully
C – B Pasture

BB4R_024
BB4R_025

D – B Pasture

Expressed interest in GRASS
[1] Manage and remediate erosion
based on best practice soil
conservation.

FURTHER
CHANGE
LIKELY
[1] Fence off all riparian areas &
increase watering points
[2] Subdivide paddocks to improve
grazing pressure.
JOINED GRASS
[1] Fence drainage lines to stop
cattle grazing sensitive areas.
[2] Continue implementing wetseason spelling
JOINED GRASS
[1] Improve productivity of cattle
through supplementation
[1] Use soil tests to amend soil
instead of broad scale fertilizer
[2] Fence Subdivisions to control
grazing pressure
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BB4R_032

BB4R_033
BB4R_035

[1] Implement soil conservation best
practice to reduce erosion risk;
sediment traps
[2] Increase groundcover in gully
catchment
[1] Construct contour banks to divert
water away from gully erosion, tracks
and cultivation
[1] Stopped landholders from
ploughing up a paddock on the banks
of a major creek to plant a trial forage
crop

BB4R_039
BB4R_041

[1] Implemented soil conservation best
practices to slow erosion e.g.
managed grazing pressure in the
catchment

[3] Implement soil conservation
best practice to reduce erosion risk
at several sites
JOINED GRASS

FURTHER
CHANGE
LIKELY

[1] Implement soil conservation
best practice to remediate erosion
[2] Build additional whoah boys on
tracks where needed

D – C Pasture
D – C Gully

Expressed interest in GRASS
[1] Upgrade diversion bank to divert
water away from a second gully

FURTHER
CHANGE
LIKELY
C – B Pasture
C – B Gully

[1] Plant forage crop using the keyline system to slow water & reduce
gully erosion at alternate location
[1] Exclude agistment cattle from
riparian area
[1] Implement soil conservation
best practice to remediate gully
erosion

FURTHER
CHANGE
LIKELY

Expressed interest in GRASS
BB4R_042
BB4R_044

[1] Implemented soil conservation best
practice to reduce erosion risk e.g.
manage grazing pressure in the
catchment

[1] Implement soil conservation
best practice to remediate gully
erosion
JOINED GRASS

D – B Gully
D – C Pasture
FURTHER
CHANGE
LIKELY

* GRASS - Grazing Resilience and Sustainable Solutions
Paddock to Reef
Seventeen P2R practice changes, out of the contracted target of 25 were completed (Table 4
above). These surveys were due to be completed in the last 3 months of the project to allow for as
many changes as possible to occur. However, collection of data as well as practice changes were
hindered by Covid-19 travel restrictions. Some practices changes required support from the GEO,
for example landholders needed help to understand and implement Forage Budgeting which could
only be delivered in a property visit from the GEO. The ideal time to conduct Forage Budgeting is at
the end of the growing season. This coincided with Covid-19 restrictions. Managing forage often
leads to improvements in water quality and a change measurable in a P2R survey. Forage
Budgeting was not a topic that landholders asked about initially.
Early conversations in BB4R usually focused on topics such as breeding, genetics and feed
supplementation. Several landholders did not “see” that their paddocks were degraded and did not
recognise that erosion was a problem, resulting in reduced groundcover and impacting on
production. Over time discussions linked land condition impacts to productivity and profitability.
However, developing an understanding of the links between land condition and water quality is a
huge leap for some landholders as this requires thinking about off-farm impacts, not related to
enterprise productivity. While landholders have been found to be quite altruistic (Syme et al. 2000),
broader catchment or systems thinking is often not within their sphere of thinking.
An understanding of the links between land condition and water quality was difficult to achieve,
especially early in the project. This was one of the barriers to doing P2R surveys.
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Landholders needed time to develop this understanding before answering the questions in the P2R
surveys; confronting these landholders before they had developed a basic understanding of this
could risk further engagement.
Further changes are likely but did not occur during the timeframe of this project (Table 4: column 4).
Six of these landholders (BB4R_010, 013, 026, 028, 030, 044 – Table 4) have transitioned to the
Grazing Resilience and Sustainable Solutions (GRASS) program. So, these landholders are likely to
adopt new practices during GRASS, building on the foundations laid by BB4R. Another twelve
(Table 4) are likely to make practice changes in the assessment of the GEO. Some are very
motivated to make further change, and some have expressed an interest in joining GRASS
(BB4R_011, 024, 041 – Table 4). So, longer-term P2R changes will occur after BB4R concludes
and some will be as part of the GRASS project and provide the opportunity to continue working with
these landholders.
Changes in practice
A major success of this project is that 27 landholders (of the 45 now-engaged landholders) made
one or more broader changes in practice (Table 4). Any practice change in this group of landholders
is a significant success. Most landholders need to make changes in knowledge, skills, attitudes and
aspirations before changes in production or land management practice occurs and this takes time.
About half of the 45 landholders took two years before they even engaged with the project, which
was predicted by one of the Steering Committee members (SC interview – Mid-term review).
Momentum was starting to build towards practice change when Covid-19 restrictions were imposed.
Some practice changes could not be measured as providing reef water quality outcomes, reportable
under the Paddock to Reef management practice adoption water quality risk framework for grazing.
Given more time, reef water quality outcomes are likely to occur on some properties.
Landholders tended to focus on topics related to production and profitability of their agricultural
business, such as breeding genetics, ruminant nutrition and supplements, property mapping,
particularly vegetation management and pasture improvement (from Table 4 Practice Change
above; Appendix 4 Topics). Some were also interested in pasture dieback, weed control, fertiliser
application and forage budgeting, which are indirectly related to improving water quality. As their
time within BB4R project progressed and their understanding grew about the links between land
management practices and production, the Extension Officers were able to introduce discussions
about practices directly related to water quality – such as gully and streambank erosion control,
fencing of riparian areas and calculating stocking rates based on measured carrying capacity (see
Appendix 6 Topics).
The extent of these broader practice changes, even if not full P2R changes, do indicate that BB4R
has made substantial progress with unengaged landholders. Some of the broader practice changes
are likely to lead to water quality improvements. Other changes indicate that landholders are willing
to engage with Extension Officers now that credibility has been established and are open to making
further change. For this group of sometimes suspicious, taciturn and known as difficult to engage
landholders, this is a significant achievement.
While the target of 25 P2R practice changes were not met, 27 landholders did make changes in
practices. Any practice change amongst unengaged landholders is a significant success in a 3year project. Some landholders took two years before they engaged with BB4R. At the beginning
of 2020, momentum was starting to build and some landholders decided to be involved in GRASS.
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Demonstration sites
Demonstration sites provided opportunities for extension to encourage other landholders to take
action. In BB4R Demonstration sites were advertised through posters (Appendix 7) and an
Expression of Interest flyer (Appendix 8).
Five demonstrations sites were established out of a contracted target of between three and six.
Communications products were planned for all sites, but nothing was completed for one (Site 1) due
to Covid-19 disruptions (Table 5). It is disappointing that the human story video was not able to be
completed at Demonstration site 1. However, this landholder is transitioning to the GRASS project.
After the sites were established, a field day was only feasible at one demonstration site (Site 2)
because of their locations and the context of the remediation work undertaken.
Table 5 Demonstration sites linked to extension
DEMONSTRATION EXTENSION ACTIVITY
SITES
Topic
1 – L192904
2 – L192905
3 – L192906
(withdrawn)
4 – L192881
5 – L192899

Grazing Management (Water
Infrastructure)
Gully Erosion Remediation
Gully Erosion Remediation
and Pasture Improvements
Gully Erosion Remediation
Grazing Management (Subdivisional Fencing)
Gully Erosion Remediation

Field
day

Video
case study

Written
case study

ü

ü

ü

ü

ü
ü

6 – L192894
ü Conducted
û Planned by not completed due to Covid-19

ü

Human
story
û

ü

Of the extension products that were developed, the most substantial written material was the
Erosion Rehabilitation Guides (Appendix 5). Individual guides were prepared specific to the needs
of each property, in conjunction with soil conservation consultant, John Day. These guides were
provided to 11 landholders following one-on-one property visits by the Extension Officers and soil
conservation expert.
The Erosion Rehabilitation Guide contains excellent practical information, often not available to
landholders. As Geoff McCarthy (Demonstration Site 2) said: (today is) “a great opportunity for
everyone to talk to the experts. John has got a great deal of knowledge, people like him are as rare
as hen’s teeth, since DPI stopped doing this sort of soil conservation work. … Access to experts
such as this … is really a privilege for us to have as landholders”.
Gully Restoration and Farm Walk field day had a good attendance of 28 landholders. Participants
heard about the field day through social media (9), peers (9) and word-of-mouth, from the Grazing
Extension Officer (10). Five now-engaged landholders attended. The Field Day was a success with
landholders making comments such: “This was spot on, with info”; “Very relevant” .
The contracted target for Demonstration sites was met, as five were completed from a target of
between three and six. The field day held at one of these sites was very successful, with positive
responses from the 28 landholders who attended.
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Extension outputs
Various extension activities were required as part of the project. The role of the group extension
activities - field days and workshops - in creating awareness, meeting unengaged landholders and
increasing knowledge has already been reviewed in terms of the KASAP outcomes above
(Logframe Appendix 1). The other activities aim more to promote the lessons from the BB4R
project to other landholders and the broader community. The Video Case Studies, Human Story
Videos, Technical Videos and Journal article are reviewed below. Various other information
materials were prepared for individual landholders, such as the Erosion Rehabilitation Guide.
Video Case study
The video case study showcases gully erosion remediation work undertaken on three of the
demonstration sites. It encompasses aerial imagery from before and after remediation works,
landholder testimonials and technical advice regarding remediation and construction. The video
case study has been posted to BMRG’s YouTube page and will be advertised on various
Government media platforms. It portrays an authentic message about landholders’ experiences
throughout the BB4R project, promotes the project and provides a positive legacy for the future. The
private YouTube link is: https://youtu.be/5anamsI5mzc
Human Story video
The idea of human-interest stories to capture and portray what life is like for cattle producers is
excellent, to promote BB4R project and as an educational tool for the broader community. The story
line encompasses questions such as: how individuals came to be on their farm, what made them
want to get into agriculture, their usual daily activities, what they love about the industry, and how
Australian people can help support them. This format is very relevant and highlights importance of
Australian agriculture and food security. Interviews with landholders and video of the farm was due
to be completed in March – May, but due to Covid-19 travel restrictions, only one was completed.
The one completed video-story is very well produced. It focuses on the mental, financial and
environmental struggles that landholders face in on-going drought conditions. This topic is very
relevant considering the priority area was in drought for an extended period of time, as outlined
previously. The private YouTube link is: https://youtu.be/3Upc7LYKynQ
Technical videos
The technical videos were likely to be useful for attracting other previously unengaged landholders
to BMRG, while providing an educational reference. The topics chosen were: “Construction of a
dam by-wash to reduce erosion risk” and ‘How to asses land condition in the coastal Burnett’.
However, again production was thwarted by Covid-19 travel restrictions and limited capacity to
produce communications internally.
Journal article
The proposed paper will outline the lessons learnt from the BB4R project in terms of what extension
methods are useful with unengaged landholders, the challenges and successes. An Abstract has
been accepted for the next International Grasslands and Rangelands Congress, to be presented in
October 2021, delayed by 12 months due to Covid-19. This is an achievement to have this paper
accepted for such a congress, which attracts between 1,000-1,500 delegates from up to 50
countries and is only held every four years. As this is an international congress, it is an excellent
opportunity to promote the Queensland Department of Environment and Science and the BMRG
work on extension activities related to protecting the Great Barrier Reef.
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Summary of Outputs and Outcomes

Most of the contracted targets were met, as outlined in the following summary of the extension
effort (Table 6). A significant number of practice changes occurred, but only seventeen could be
captured in P2R surveys and reported. The initial project targets were unrealistic according to the
Steering Committee member comments (Box 3), for this audience. Change takes time especially
when relationships need to be established first.
In BB4R most producers initially expressed interest in production and profitability topics. The
Extension Officer developed conversations about the link between production, profit and land
condition. However, many producers were not ready to talk about the link between land condition
and water quality. To push ahead too quickly would risk alienating landholders to the extent that
they would refuse to have conversations with BMRG staff. Progress was also slowed down by
a severe drought for more than half of the project time, fires and Covid-19. During droughts,
landholders focus on day-to-day survival - providing feed and water to their cattle and supporting
their families - discussions about anything else can be almost impossible. Nonetheless, practice
change surpassed the expectations of the Steering Committee.
As a summary of the extension effort, the following table (Table 6) outlines that many of contracted
DES targets were achieved and a couple were surpassed. However, P2R practice change, the
Human-interest videos and the technical videos did not meet the targets.
Table 6 Results for each Contracted Target
Topic

Target
(as at December 2019)

Contracted
targets

Achieved or
Under-Achieved

Engagement
outcome

Number of graziers participating in extension &
training activities to enhance their knowledge and
skills & build capacity of grazing management to
improve reef water quality.
Numbers of graziers in the priority area
implementing changes to their grazing
management practices to enhance reef water
quality that are reported to the Paddock to Reef
programme.
Number of on-farm demonstration sites on
grazing management practices for reef water
quality established & communication products
developed, & field day held to promote outcomes.

minimum 45

Achieved 45

25

Under Achieved for P2R
17/25 practice changes

3 up to 6

Achieved 5

Video case study
Human story videos (added)
Technical videos (added)
[1] Gully Erosion, with a focus on construction of
dam by-wash
[2] Ruminant nutrition, land condition assessment
and/or forage budgeting
Journal article
Field days (added)
Beef Production
Gully restoration and Farm walk
Group extension activities e.g. workshops
Written case study on selected demonstration
sites (2, 4, 5)

1
4
2

Achieved 1
Under Achieved 1 / 4
Under Achieved
0/2

1
2

Achieved 1
Achieved 2

3
No target in
milestones

Achieved 4
Achieved 3

Practice
change
outcome
Demonstration
sites

Extension
methods
(output)

One of the main benefits of this project is to provide some guidance on how to engage and
encourage practice change with previously unengaged landholders. The effectiveness of the
extension approach and methods is outlined next.
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4 REVIEW OF EXTENSION APPROACH
This section provides a summative evaluation (PREA 2014) of the effectiveness of the extension
approach and the related methods when working with previously unengaged landholders. The
various extension methods used in BB4R have been outlined above, according to what purpose the
method is likely to achieve. The focus on this section is on the extension approach, STEP, the
principles inherent in STEP and how effectively this approach worked.
The lessons learnt from this project cannot necessarily be generalised to other regions, as the
characteristics of unengaged landholders in another region may not be same as in the BurnettMary. Principles inherent in the extension approach are more likely to be transferable, and these are
outlined in the next section.

Extension approach and principles
The BB4R project adopted extension principles from the ‘STEP’ (Stakeholder Targeted Engagement
Process) approach. The four ‘steps’ are sequential and iterative as new landholders were targeted
during the project.
1. Stakeholders identification: involved locating landholders who have erosion risks. Soils and
streambanks were assessed from the extent of long-term bare ground from 1986 – 2013
using GIS combined with ground truthing. The focus was on enterprises with cattle. Absentee
landholders, leasehold or government lands and properties under 40ha were eliminated.
2. Targeting the landholders: meant using extension methods to reach the previously
unengaged. All of the approximately 240 properties with medium to very high erosion risk in
the Priority Area, where postal addresses could be obtained, were contacted by letter. Other
innovative methods used existing industry networks, commonly frequented meeting places
and recognised information sources.
3. Engagement: is about developing information and services that fulfil needs expressed by the
landholders themselves. In line with the ‘farmer-first’ philosophy, two key principles were
considered in the BB4R project. The farmer-first principle was made famous by Robert
Chambers and his colleagues (Chambers et al. 1989; Scoones and Thompson 2009) and
proposed that information be provided in response to landholder questions, rather than
providing information that others think landholders need. Initial discussion points were not
related to sediment outcomes, instead producers were provided with an environment where
they felt comfortable to divulge their current values, aspirations and land management
practices. The second principle is that responses for information need to be attended to
quickly, recognising the farmer’s timetable.
4. Process: is about the process of assessing and evaluating the extension methods used; and
frequently refining the extension methods to reach more unengaged landholders. In the
BB4R project the extension evolved over time as innovative methods continued to be trialled.
The STEP approach guided the development of the extension for BB4R. The key extension
principles inherent in the STEP approach are important when working with previously unengaged
landholders. These are:
• Use local networks and common meeting places and recognised information sources to
reach targeted landholders;
• Engage, especially initially, at locations where landholders are familiar and comfortable;
• Provide information, services and activities that put landholder needs first, and do
not determine needs from institutional goals;
• Provide information in a timely manner, being cognisant of landholder timetables;
• Use on-going learning processes within the extension team, frequently reviewing
and adapting extension processes.
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These principles also helped guide the implementation of extension and are linked to some of the
lessons. The implementation of these principles helps develop trust. The key with unengaged
landholders is to build relationships based on trust and to be seen as a credible source of
information. Strong relationships create a foundation for landholders to consider changes to their
land management practices.
For previously unengaged landholders, probably more than with other groups of landholders, it was
important to meet people face-to-face and build a relationship. Understanding the characteristics
and circumstances of the landholders in each region, and each district, is vital.

The previously unengaged landholders
Landholders can be distrustful of with government, Landcare or NRM groups, sometimes with a
sound rationale. The reasons that landholders do not get involved often runs deep, occasionally
based on one bad experience from a previous generation. Memories last a long time in the bush.
Unengaged landholders are likely not to have much patience and may be inherently distrustful and
suspicious of newcomers. Newcomers can take years to become ‘accepted’ even if they are
landholders from another district, often if the individuals associated with government, Landcare or
NRM groups; and especially if individuals are perceived as ‘greenies’. One example from BB4R is
outlined in Box 1 below.
Box 1 ‘Distrust of greenies’
The Grazing Extension Officer (GEO) was greeted with “you are one of those greenies” when
meeting one particular landholder at the start of a cold-call property visit. The GEO thinks that the
word “reef” was probably the word that meant the landholder was offside from the beginning of the
conversation. As the conversation progressed, it was understood that the landholder had received
the initial letter introducing the BB4R project and the GEO.
In an attempt to develop a better relationship, or at least improve the landholder’s opinion of BMRG
and BB4R, the GEO said things like:
• “I am new to the area” - with the aim of disassociating herself and BB4R from anything negative
that may have occurred in the past
• “We are not a government organisation; we do not have any say in the development of
legislation; we are here to support producers” – with the aim of disassociating BMRG from
government,
• “I personally grew up in the bush on a property” – to develop personal rapport.
After these comments, the landholder was happy to have a conversation about the GEO’s
background, her family, what sort of cattle they bred. The conversation made the landholder realise
that the GEO was just like them. The conversation did not move past these general topics and he
was not interested in hearing about the project.
The GEO did see this landholder twice at cattle sales and he always came and said hello.
However, the conversation never progressed past topics such as cattle prices and the market, even
though the GEO did try and discuss the project and even that funding was available for projects.
While the friendly relationship was a significant step forward from the initial greeting, this landholder
would probably take a few years if he was to ever really trust the GEO and be prepared to discuss
productivity topics. He probably did not really change his preconceived ideas about the project or
organisation having “greenie” ideas, even though he did become friendly towards the GEO.

For some landholders, any association with Government is a barrier to engagement ,as landholders
can be suspicious of Government intentions. This is especially true when legislative changes have
recently occurred (e.g. trigger mapping in 2019); and also initial meetings with landholders. In the
initial stages of the relationship with landholders, the focus needs to be on building trust. Over time,
discussions can help clear up misconceptions and build confidence in intentions.
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Another landholder was quite difficult to deal with, even when he had invited the EO’s to visit his
property. To the credit of the EO’s this fellow did become engaged. Early in the relationship, he
would not say hello and walk away into the shed. He had a dry sense of humour, was slow to warm
up and enigmatic. Many of these people are determined to remain unengaged. Others are simply
busy, as many landholders in this region of the Burnett-Mary had one or more people with off-farm
employment (Figure 2 above).
New Extension Officers need to understand the variety of landholder situations, the common
characteristics of unengaged landholders and be respectful of the historical lived experiences, even
if these do not seem logical or rational in today’s world. Landholder’s perceptions of the extension
officer are also important, as discussed below.

The Extension Officers
The personality, background, knowledge and skills of the Extension Officers is of paramount
importance in projects that hope to engage with previously unengaged landholders.
This has been understood for some time, for example landholders in western Queensland said that
relationships are the most important factor motivating their attendance at meetings (e.g. Kelly 2010).
Seeing extension officers as trustworthy and as a credible source of information are the foundation
for successful extension activities and the potential for practice change.
A rural background or experience of living in a rural area is very useful for those providing advisory
services, especially to previously unengaged landholders. Being able to converse in language that
landholders understand and about topics of interest with landholders helps establish relationships.
Conversations with landholders who had unknowingly contributed to land degradation through their
land management is difficult; and finding the appropriate time, place and way to address these
issues requires excellent inter-personal skills and emotional intelligence (i.e. self-awareness, selfregulation, motivation, empathy, social skills according to Goleman 1995).
Careful listening and an understanding of rural issues also helps Extension Officers understand
what topics are of interest to landholders at that time. Knowledge and skills in how to assess land
and how to improve the productivity and profitability of grazing businesses were particularly useful in
BB4R.
The main GEO employed had all of these attributes, knowledge and skills, which has undoubtedly
contributed to the success of the project. The GEO:
• grew up on a large grazing property so
o could speak the language of landholders;
o could discuss topics of interest to landholders;
• had excellent conversational, listening and diplomacy skills;
• had knowledge and skills to assess the land condition, pasture composition, weeds,
production potential, carrying capacity and erosion risks;
• understood how to improve profitability and productivity of cattle businesses;
• had tertiary education as well as practical knowledge of beef genetics, beef reproduction and
ruminant nutrition.
The personality and age of the GEO probably reminded landholders of their daughters – she
dressed in a similar manner, was respectful and understood the bush. As such she was quickly
accepted by some landholders. Nonetheless, as one of the Steering Committee said, “being a
young woman had its own challenges”, mainly in terms of not being taken seriously. On the other
hand, being a woman can be useful during discussions around future activities and finance, as
many men refer all of these decisions to their wives, who they often call their ‘Minister for Finance’;
wives traditionally do all of the book-keeping.
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Two graduate extension officers were employed for short periods during BB4R and they both had
rural backgrounds, having lived and worked in rural areas. BB4R provided them with the opportunity
to work in extension and expand their understanding of rural enterprises in this region. The time
spent mentoring short-term staff who were new to extension was balanced by their assistance with
project and administrative tasks.
The attributes of all of the Extension Officers, and particularly the GEO as she developed the initial
relationship with many of the landholders, really helped BB4R be successful as it was in a short
period of time.
In summary, it is important to employ extension officers who have:
• rural backgrounds, or at least people who have lived in rural areas;
• skills and knowledge of agricultural enterprises, and how to improve productivity and
profitability;
• the ability to assess land condition and diagnose reasons for issues;
• the ability to assess landholder’s learning styles quickly and adapt information delivery
based on preferred learning style;
• the interpersonal skills and emotional intelligence to engage in conversations with tact and
respect.
Even with the appropriate abilities of the EOs, one of the key challenges in the BB4R project was
finding unengaged landholders who lived in the high-erosion risk areas.

Identifying and targeting the unengaged
Finding unengaged landholders was one challenge, and the other was to find these landholders
who were in the high-risk erosion areas. The problem of raising people’s expectations when they
actually did not ‘qualify’ for this project as they were not in a ‘high-risk’ Priority Area was significant.

Introductions
Landholders often had to get up courage to contact the BB4R staff, and they were then confronted
with a bureaucratic process which did not encourage them to stay engaged. Telling landholders
that they needed to be in the Priority Area to be involved in BB4R was awkward because the
questions the EOs needed to ask impeded the natural flow of conversation. Landholders had to
answer questions about their location and other criteria:
• Exactly where is their property located (to understand if they are in the Priority area)?
• Is their property over 40 hectares?
• Is their property freehold?
• Do they sell cattle commercially?
Telephone as the initial contact seemed particularly difficult according to the EOs. The BB4R staff
found it very difficult to let people down gently if they did not meet the project criteria, especially over
the telephone. When responding to applications for Demonstration Sites the EOs needed to visit the
properties to assess suitability. This also allowed for face-to-face conversations, which were easier
especially when the landholder did not meet the criteria. Given that landholders had gone to some
effort to apply, a property visit to discuss the application was the polite response and helped to
positively build relationships.
When trying to work with the unengaged, it would be better for community relations if everyone who
wanted to get involved could do so. This would avoid questions about qualifying criteria and allow a
more positive initial interaction. However, involving everyone is not possible with most government
funded projects. The current way of prioritising landholders is a hinderance to working with those
who are put off by complex criteria - so this does hamper efforts to engage with a new target group.
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Engaging the unengaged
The most effective technique for finding and engaging with the targeted landholders in BB4R was
face-to-face extension. In both beef and cane industries across reef catchments, one-on-one
extension is commonly used (QFF 2020), because it is effective. As Coutts explains: “A major factor
in supporting on-farm change is having a trusted advisor who can help work through the relevance,
implications and practical implementation of new approaches on an individual farm … the translation
to their own situation is often not clear (to the farmer” (Coutts et al. 2017:3). While one-on-one
methods are quite time consuming, in BB4R this was very effective with this targeted group.
What is different in BB4R is that some of the methods used to engage one-on-one are not common.

Innovative methods
The use of existing social networks is a principle of the STEP approach, and these include industry
networks and commonly frequented meeting places. Social networks do vary from region to region
and even between districts – it could be the Return Services League (RSL), bowling club, a
particular pub, Country Fire Brigade, pony club, school, church, the local bakery or general store.
Gilmore, Beilin and Sysak (2011) highlight the importance of existing networks in local communities.
Industry related activities were an important method for previously unengaged cattle producers in
BB4R. Cattle sales are where many landholders go to socialise, network with their peers and keep
up to date with market trends, even if they are not selling cattle at that particular sale.
In the BB4R, bull sales and the regular cattle sales proved to be very effective for finding and
meeting previously unengaged cattle producers, as evidenced by the story below (Box 2). As time
progressed, meeting at the saleyards helped to maintain and strengthen relationships with
landholders. A cautionary note is that Extension Officers who are not already familiar with saleyards
could feel quite uncomfortable. The key strategy is to listen to what landholders say, speak very little
unless asking questions and listening.
Box 2 Introductions at the sale yards
The GEO met a couple of landholders at a bull sale where she did a presentation to introduce BB4R. While
chatting afterwards, they discovered they had a mutual friend (finding mutual friends is a very rural way of
building trust between people). The GEO was invited on one of their properties to give advice on
supplementation.
It is significant that this property was run by a farmer (Mr Q) who had limited farming experience and had a
very busy off-farm profession, and the other landholder, Mr X came along to observe. This progressed into
providing advice about Forage Budgeting for Mr Q. Mr X later asked for assistance reading genetic reports
from his stud.
Mr X was actually a very well-liked landholder, with a stud and another grazing enterprise. He was also a
cattle buyer, so extremely well networked across the district.
After the property visit, when Mr X met the GEO at cattle sales, he would always have a cup of tea (a
traditional saleyard practice for friends). The GEO would often suggest a walk around the yards by asking
for advice. Most importantly for BB4R, he would frequently introduce the GEO to other landholders with
comments such as: “ she has helped me and Mr Q” (i.e. she can provide useful, relevant information), or
“she is from a property” (i.e. she is one of us so you can trust her).
Many new contacts with people from the Priority Area came through Mr X’s introductions. He later sold his
properties, and both of the new landholders are engaged with BMRG.
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This story illustrates how introductions from a respected local landholder does help build rapport
quickly. A mutual extension colleague is helpful, but a local landholder tends to be better, so long as
that individual is trusted and respected. Landholders do tend to listen to other landholders more
than organisational staff, as recognised in the literature (Morrison et al. 2020; Sketch et al. 2020;
Coggin et al. 2018). However, landholders who help with networking and introductions may not be
the same landholders who are champions helping to facilitate peer-to-peer learning. It is important
to carefully investigate and understand the local network before making close friends, as local
politics can be detrimental to any project. Other than that caution, this technique of getting
introductions is easy to implement.
Another innovative and successful method used was putting up poster at places where locals
frequent in the smaller towns. Poster calling for applications for Demonstration Sites, which included
some incentive funding, was placed in little country stores and pubs. An effort was made to talk to
the proprietors to develop rapport and explain BB4R, for up to one hour. These people then
promoted the project and several landholders responded. Two of the final Demonstration sites came
from poster enquiries through one particular shop owner. Of the 59 initial enquires for
Demonstration sites, most were from industry networks (24) and the posters in local towns (13).
However, some traditional methods were not as effective for engaging previously unengaged
landholders, including incentives, social media and letters.

Incentives
Incentives were of limited effectiveness in encouraging engagement and practice change in
in BB4R. Only one Demonstration site was involved because of the incentives. However, other
landholders were put-off completely, saying that they did not want to “take a hand-out”.
This contrasts with many reef extension programs in cane and grazing where incentives are
frequently used in conjunction with one-on-one extension and sometimes training programs (QFF
2020). The horticulture industry uses incentives frequently (QFF 2020:3). Other research in the
Fitzroy Basin (Keuhne 2018) and Great Barrier Reef catchments (van Grieken et al. 2019) indicates
that landholders respond differently to incentive payments and highlight the complexity of factors
influencing landholder’s decision-making. Experience suggests that incentives may only influence
short term change, as the motivation to change can be about the money, rather than motivation for
land management change. Given the uncertainty of impact, incentives could be included in a
package of extension method, but not as the only method to foster practice change in grazing
communities.

Social media
Social media was not widely used in BB4R for two reasons. Firstly, one cannot target people in the
Priority Area, and secondly there is a risk of raising landholder expectations which cannot be
fulfilled.
When social media was used to call for Demonstration Site applications, these concerns were
realised. Over 59 people enquired, mostly by telephone. 17 landholders ended up lodging written
applications but only 10 of these had high-risk erosion sites. The extension officers were extremely
busy visiting over 20 properties to assess eligibility in a short period of time. Only five Demonstration
sites were funded, so many people had to be diplomatically turned down.
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Letters and cold calling
The initial method of writing letters to everyone in the Priority Area was unsuccessful on its own.
The response to all letters sent out during this project was very poor. However, the cumulative effect
of the letter in combination with other methods means that letters cannot be discounted completely.
Cold calling was trialled early in the project but was discontinued as the response was often not
favourable and a little risky in terms of personal safety of extension officers. None of the landholders
visited indicated any interest in joining the project, even if they were in the Priority Area.

Workshops
At the beginning of the project, the GEO attending various community workshops and activities to
introduce the project and get introductions to previously unengaged landholders. Approximately 50
landholders attended workshops run, at least partly, by other organisations, such as:
•

•

Native Forestry Management workshop, run by Private Forestry Services Queensland at
Doughboy, Gin Gin. Topics discussed included:
o BB4R services and project opportunities,
o Grazing Extension Officer’s background and how her skills could benefit producers in
the area through this free project.
Phosphorous supplementation workshop run by Department of Agriculture and Fisheries
(DAF) on a farm at Gin Gin. Topics discussed included:
o BB4R services and project opportunities as well as GEO skills,
o GEO helped provide advice, specifically on nutrition and supplementation.

One of the most successful BB4R workshops was the Beef Production Field day held in April 2019
(Table 7 below). The field day was delivered in partnership with a local agribusiness, VetCross,
featuring a guest speaker from Tropical Breed Technology Services.
Table 7 Success of Beef Production workshop
Number of landholders inside the Priority Area

56

Number previously unengaged

50

Receive follow-up and information from GEO

27

Number still involved with BB4R

11

All 56 participants were in the Priority Area and 50 of these were previously unengaged landholders.
One of the keys to successful workshops is choosing topics of interest to landholders for that
season. The Beef Production workshop focused on genetics, breeding soundness, reproductive
diseases and welfare, which were of particular interest to landholders.
Workshops run by BB4R attracted 147 landholders and seems to have been successful, especially
in terms of the choice of topic as indicated by the following written feedback:
• “Two very informative days” (WS1)
• “Very relevant to a cattle breeding operation” (WS 3)
• “Great topics for discussion” (WS 5)
• “Cattle information was great” (WS 5)
• “Relevant to on-farm practices” (WS 5)
• “This was spot on with info” (WS 6).
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The topics identified by landholders as relevant were usually not directly related to sediment control,
or even to mitigating erosion. Profitability and productivity were usually of most interest to
landholders, particularly nutrition and supplementation as these have a direct relationship to
increased productivity, that is easily visible in the condition of the cattle (see Appendix 6). Extension
Officers in the BB4R project talked to landholders about the link between land condition and cattle
productivity when the relationship has been established. It is important to listen and understand how
and why landholders are currently making management decisions in the beginning. The EO’s
encouraged landholders to understand this link and increase land condition to improve cattle
productivity.
The literature suggests that this choice of topics is common – for example Keuhne (2018) highlights
that most landholders are primarily motivated by production goals. Several extension tools and
approaches encourage landholders to become “grass managers” rather than “cattle managers”,
such as Stocktake Plus App (Bath 2016), rotational/cell grazing (Drewry 2006; McCosker 2000) and
wet season spelling of pastures (O’Reagain et al. 2014).
Identifying topics of interest to the targeted landholders is an important step in developing
relationships based on trust and respect. BB4R workshops were used to both engage landholders
as well as provide information. However, as Gilmore, Beilin and Sysak (2011) point out, while
knowledge is important, values are a more important motivator in changing behaviour. Discussions
about values are more likely to occur in one-on-one extension, rather than at workshops. This
indicates that methods are best integrated into a package of extension and advisory services.

Summary of methods
None of these methods outlined above are sufficient on their own, to find and engage with
previously unengaged landholders. A mix of methods was found to be the most effective in BB4R.
This is supported by the literature as mentioned previously (Coutts et al. 2005); and of course, faceto-face extension is considered essential (Coutts et al. 2017).
The following table (Table 8) summarises the effectiveness of the methods used in BB4R, according
to the STEP approach.
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Table 8 Effectiveness of methods
Stage of
Method
project
(STEP)
Introductory Letters
Other mailouts for
Targeting
activities e.g. workshop
landholders
flyers, demonstration
site
Letterbox drops:
workshop flyers and
services
Cold calling on
properties

Engagement

Effectiveness
Very limited response: difficult to tell if it had any effect on whether
people engaged.
However, the cumulative effect of letter with other methods should
not be discounted
Some responses received from this method, not very effective.

Mixed responses: mostly people were unsure and uncomfortable.
Landholders on smaller blocks were particularly unhappy. Not
appropriate for female extension officers on their own.
Social media
Not effective to reach the unengaged demographic. Did generate a
lot of interest from outside the priority area and it was timeconsuming explaining to landholders that they did not meet the
criteria.
Attended community
Somewhat effective. Networking worked well but was only a start.
meetings; and
Considerable time and effort were needed to develop rapport,
sometimes gave
before discussing land management issues and obtaining a
presentations
property visit etc.
Worked well: people got used to seeing the GEO around and were
curious about what she was doing there and asked questions
about her background.
Cattle and bull sales
Provided a good opportunity to establish credibility; especially
when introduced to other landholders by someone who knew the
extension officer.
Posters in
Very effective at obtaining interest in the demonstration site
stores/pubs/community funding.
centres and
Established good networks that were able to be developed further.
noticeboards
At least one shop owner recommended the extension officers to
landholders in the area.
Workshops
Can help change motivation, skills and knowledge, but does not
always lead to practice change.
Landholders tend to adopt ideas if their peers also endorse the
ideas. Some of the most robust discussions were between the
landholders about what they do on their own farms and comparing
practices, findings etc.
Provision of information Information was better received if delivered face-to-face rather
than written. Written material was provided to back up to
discussions.
Property visits
Face-to-face: very effective at achieving practice change.
Demonstration sites
Demonstration sites were effective at achieving practice change.

One important lesson according to BMRG supervisors was to not rely on one method when working
with previously unengaged landholders. The effectiveness of individual methods is difficult to
determine, as the cumulative effect of using multiple complementary methods was the most effective.
One reason is that landholders were more receptive when they saw the GEO at various events. The
extension literature has recognised the value of using a mix of methods since the seminal paper by
Coutts and his colleagues (Coutts et al. 2005). A more recent paper extolling the need for a mix of
methods is by Lester Pahl (DAF 2016). Face-to-face extension methods do need to be part of the mix,
as these are known to be effective (Coutts et al. 2017), especially for encouraging practice change.
The importance of extension officers reflecting on how the extension approach is working was critical
in BB4R, as different methods needed to be tried at various stages during the project.
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Organisational Process
The STEP approach recommended an on-going process of assessing, evaluating and then refining
the extension methods used and this certainly occurred during the BB4R project. Such a reflexive
process is well recognised in the literature (e.g. Brown and Lambert 2013; Coutts et al. 2014; Kelly
2011) as a way of promoting learning for people. It does seem challenging for one extension officer
to do this on their own and formalising reflective sessions is likely to help. Meetings could be with
other extension officers, with the Steering Committee or even with a small group of trusted
landholders. The key aspects from the STEP approach on how to improve future extension with
previously unengaged landholders are outlined next.

Transferable principles from the STEP approach
The STEP approach provided appropriate guidelines for how to undertake a project dealing with the
previously unengaged landholders in the cattle industry. While some methods worked well in the
Burnett-Mary Priority Area, the same methods are unlikely to be effective in all situations. Every
region has its own context, local networks and meeting places are different, as are the
characteristics of the landholders.
Despite these differences, methods which allow face-to-face engagement will almost certainly be
needed to achieve practice change. Face-to-face engagement is proven to be the most effective
and efficient in BB4R and this is supported by the literature (e.g. QFF 2020).
The principles inherent in STEP suggest the following guidelines when trying to engage with
previously unengaged landholders:
• Take the time to understand the diversity of landholders and their situations,
including identifying respected local landholders;
• Contact landholders at locations where they commonly meet and feel comfortable,
such as cattle saleyards, or through posters at their local stock and station agent
or local store;
• Use respected local landholders to introduce Extension Officers if possible;
• Work with respected local organisations to run joint activities and events;
• Provide information about topics that are relevant to landholders;
• Provide information requested in a timely manner;
• Use an integrated mix of complementary extension methods
• Use on-going reflective processes with the extension team and adapt extension
methods used by trialling new and innovative methods.
Two key points are of utmost importance in dealing with previously unengaged landholders.
[1] Complementary methods are needed. No one method will be sufficient or work in all
circumstances, an integrated package of different complementary methods is likely to work best.
Repeated encounters between extension officers and landholders are essential in building trust and
credibility. Innovative methods such as regular attendance at the local saleyards, and posters at
local stores, pubs and stock and station agents are likely to be effective, especially when used with
other methods. Repeated contact and multiple methods which reiterate similar messages help build
rapport with landholders. This takes time.
[2] Building relationships takes time
Especially with previously unengaged landholders, building trusting relationships takes a lot of time,
but is necessary to foster practice change. The BB4R Steering Committee estimated it would take at
least 12-18 months to establish the credibility of the Extension Officer. Practice change within 18
months was considered unrealistic by the experienced agricultural and advisory staff as indicated by
comments in Box 3 below.
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Box 3 Practice change takes time
The following comments from Steering Committee members clearly indicate that engagement and
practice change for previously unengaged landholders is unlikely within 18 months.
Engagement:
• Engaged should mean any contact at all within the target group (SC1).
• It was generally recognised (years ago by DPI – now DAF) that it takes two years to get the
confidence of farmers and build mutual respect, then the following years provide practice change
and ongoing skills development for both farmers and extension officers together. The difference
in the model used by Departmental (DPI – now DAF) extension staff and this project, was that
new officers were usually mentored by an experienced local extension officer, who worked
alongside them in the field to assist and guide during those first two years (SC1).
• Given the restricted area and short time frame of the project it would be necessary to reduce the
number (of engaged landholders) to say 20 and have more involvement with those that want to
be engaged (SC2).
• Since the start of the project I have thought that this is a very ambitious target. From 43 years as
an extension officer in DAF/DPI I know that engaging people who ‘don’t go to anything’ takes lots
of time… If you can help them with a problem that they have identified, then it is much easier to
gain their confidence (SC3).
• To meet the timeline of this project there is no time for (the extension officers) to spend just
getting to know these people. Just gaining their confidence will take at least a year (SC4).
• It will be impossible to get 50 landholders to engage; some landholders are probably unengageable. The low hanging fruit has already been picked (SC6).
• You can only get who you can (SC5).
• It is difficult to get unengaged people in a room let alone commit to property planning - five
people doing this would be an achievement (SC2).
Practice change:
Steering Committee members indicated that spending more time with fewer people could be more
effective in terms of achieving sustained practice change.
• Actual (P2R) practice change may not eventuate during the time of the project … current
practice change achievements are considerable (SC1).
• Given the restricted area it may be necessary to reduce this number (for practice change) to say
10 and have more time to ensure the practice change is sustained (SC2).
• Given the difficulty of dealing with an unengaged target audience one successful
(Demonstration) site would be acceptable at the end of the project (SC3).
• Practice change is a very ambitious requirement (SC4).

Many of the people on the Steering Committee are experienced agricultural advisors and extension
officers, they know this region and its landholders well. Their concerns about the time it takes to
develop trust as the foundation for extension activities and as a precursor to practice change needs
to be heeded for future projects with this group of landholders. One Steering Committee member
said that “BMRG was a little overambitious when setting the targets for the project, given the time
allowed” (Interview 2020). BMRG has used the lessons, from this project to construct future project
targets and engagement methods.
The achievements and speed of practice change made in this project has defied these assumptions
in many ways. A noticeable difference in BB4R to many extension projects, is the variety of
complementary extension activities, and the innovative methods trialled, some very successfully.
The attributes of the Extension Officers also contributed to the practice change achieved. Even
though the extent of water quality changes as measured by P2R was limited, significant practice
change did occur.
Until further research is conducted with previously unengaged landholders with areas of concern
related to erosion, the achievements of this project should not be used as a baseline for other
projects. The successes, challenges and lessons for future project of this kind are summarised next.
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5

LESSONS FOR THE FUTURE

From the beginning of this project everyone recognised the challenging nature due to the
demographic that was targeted (e.g. Steering Committee comments Box 3). The whole project was
challenging according to several BMRG staff (Interviews 2020), but it was also very rewarding when
previously unengaged landholders made a small change in attitude (Extension Officer Interview
2020). Working with those often known as the ‘hard nuts to crack’ was as exciting as it was
frustrating, from the perspective of the BB4R Extension Officers.
The legacy of this project is the challenges, successes and lessons learnt on how to engage with
previously, and sometimes determinedly, unengaged landholders.

Challenges
Apart from the obvious challenges of the targeted audience, some of the key challenges faced are
outlined under the headings of External Factors, Landholder demographic, Extension and
Administration.
External factors
• The prolonged and at times severe drought and fires. Drought in particular, financially and
mentally affected landholder’s ability to make change. It was also difficult to discuss any
practice changes when landholders were focused on managing the drought impacts.
Ø
Drought also presented an opportunity to support landholders and develop a
relationship with them.
• The travel restrictions around Covid-19 hindered the ability of landholders to make practice
change because they needed the support of the extension officers on farm e.g. to
understand and implement forage budgeting.
• Legislative changes (e.g. trigger mapping) caused uncertainty and confusion in the
community. Some landholders were concerned if their business would not be viable in the
future and spent weeks worrying about whether or not they should sell.
Landholder demographic
• Each unengaged landholder required a lot of time and support to achieve change.
• Landholders were unfamiliar with administrative processes for funding and developing
project proposals, such as for demonstrations sites. Signing formal contracts was
intimidating. These concerns and uncertainties meant many changes were needed when
developing proposals, and even after contracting landholders wanted to make further
changes. The multiple changes, support and detailed explanations needed by landholders
was time-consuming.
• Contractors employed to undertake earth works to mitigate erosion risks often dictated both
the timeline, and the earth works undertaken. The earthmoving contractors mostly ignored
Best Practice methodology despite mentoring by a Soil Conservation expert, in favour of
their own construction methods.
• Some extension methods were not effective such as mail-outs and cold calling, as these
elicited limited or no responses. Multiple approaches are likely to be needed before any
response from these landholders.
• Some landholders were reluctant to accept funding or incentives of any kind - for some the
reason was pride, for others it was a fear of government involvement and monitoring of their
management practices.
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Extension and Administration
• Maintaining the motivation of the Extension Officers. Working with this demographic was
overwhelming at times and staff need support and encouragement.
• The time needed to achieve practice change with unengaged landholders was significantly
under-estimated and under-resourced in the project proposal.
• Initial determination of the Priority Area and stakeholder identification tasks limited the time
available for extension and practice change to a maximum of 2.5 years.
• Social media advertising resulted in a large influx of enquiries that were generally outside the
scope of the project, wasted a lot of time dealing with enquiries which had to be handled
carefully so as to not cause a negative community reaction.
• The salary offered by BMRG did not attract someone with lots of experience, rather someone
at the beginning of their career.
• Several tasks took time for little achievement in either practice change or meeting milestones
e.g. trialled and provided feedback on Social Indicator surveys.
• Quarterly reporting and data collection demands were high and sometimes impacted time
available for extension at critical times for landholders. Balancing accountability with onground action is a common concern in agricultural projects.
One challenge not faced in this project was the key Extension Officer’s departure. This would have
been very detrimental as landholder relationships developed are neither quick nor easy to replace.
Some support staff did leave during the project, including the employee producing the videos inhouse which resulted in unforeseen project expenses.

Successes
DES and BMRG are to be congratulated on developing a project that will allow the momentum
developed with these landholders (e.g. GRASS). Other successes are listed under the headings of
Extension and practice change, and Organisational (BMRG).
Extension and practice change
• A key success is that landholders made practice changes. These changes are incremental,
and not all are full P2R water quality changes, but these apparently small changes indicate a
substantial mind-shift for those previously unengaged landholders.
• Working with landholders who have land degradation issues is not common. The gains from
practice management changes are likely to improve water quality. Land degradation was
sometimes inherited, and sometimes the result of the current owner’s management. Either
way, extension officers must be careful not to inadvertently insult people (a STEP principle).
• Focusing conversations with landholders on issues of interest to them is effective i.e.
“meeting them where they were at”, following the ‘farmer-first’ philosophy, a STEP principle.
• Multiple visits to several properties indicate that these landholders really did trust the
Extension Officers and thought they had something valuable to offer them.
• Various innovative extension methods were trialled
Ø
Cattle saleyards were an effective method for both reaching the unengaged and
developing a credible and trusting reputation in the community,
Ø
Advertising with posters in general stores, hardware stores, pubs and produce
agencies in small towns, as well as talking to shop owners and publicans, reached
many of the previously unengaged,
Ø
Industry networks such as agribusinesses, stock and station agents accessed
previously unengaged landholders and used to advertise the project,
Ø
Introductions by experienced Extension Officers and from other landholders
definitely helped build credibility.
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•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

The now-engaged landholders are more open to receiving information and they are
empowered to make change by having better access to better information and on-going
support.
Two successful field days/workshops were held with excellent landholder participation (28 at
Gully Erosion and 62 at Beef Nutrition) and positive feedback.
Most landholders involved with the Demonstration Sites were motivated to do additional
remediation works outside of the original project scope (e.g. build additional whoa boys
across other tracks on the property, undertaking forage budgeting etc.).
Majority of Demonstration Site applicants remained well engaged even when their projects
were not funded.
Implementation of a Grazing Plan and Grazing Chart will record the results of practice
changes. It will help track stocking rates and carrying capacity as well as monitor land
condition for any improvements (or degradations) as a result of a change in management
practices.
Extension Officers had the skills and knowledge to discuss a broad range of property, land
and livestock management topics with landholders, rather than targeting water quality topics.
Discussion focused on whole of business.
The Grazing Extension Officer influenced other Extension Officers working in BB4R. Also,
learnings from BB4R will inform future BMRG decisions, engagement and extension
strategies, as well as Department of Environment and Science projects.
BMRG is supporting the momentum for change by encouraging landholders to join the
GRASS project.

Organisational (for BMRG)
• A greater pool of landholders available for future BMRG projects because of the
development of close relationships with landholders.
• Successful demonstration site landholders became excellent advocates both for BMRG and
the BB4R project.
• Majority of contracted and Logframe targets were met.

Lessons
One of the key benefits of this project are the lessons learnt for future projects that may need to
engage the previously unengaged landholders.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Multiple and complementary extension methods are needed, as landholders often need
more than one message or interaction before they become engaged. There is not a formula
for doing extension, no one size fits all situations.
A wide network of stakeholder relationships is useful to reaching the unengaged. To build
this network, ensure that the relationship is mutually beneficial.
Broad-scale advertising for events such as Demonstration Sites can be counter-productive
because of the number of applications received, and resulting time required to review the
applications and visit sites.
Landholders approached early on in the project were not keen to engage, as relationships
were not well developed at this stage. In BB4R one landholder contacted early, later applied
and became one of the successful BB4R Demonstration Sites.
Money was not always an incentive. Landholders can be reluctant to accept a perceived
“hand-out” and signing contracts can be intimidating.
The skills, background and personality of Extension Officers is critical for success, especially
with unengaged landholders. Speaking the language of landholders because of growing up
on a property, having a diverse knowledge of the whole of business in agriculture, and
having specific knowledge of particular interest to landholders, all definitely helped BB4R.
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•
•
•

More than one Extension Officer on the team helps sustain motivation and enthusiasm.
Mentoring of young extension officers is essential to help them develop an understanding of
how to communicate with landholders.
The time needed to engage this demographic is more than people realise. At least 2 years
was suggested by one of the experience Extension Officers on the Steering Committee, and
this was reflected in BB4R.

Conclusions
The learnings from this project include some new innovative approaches and reinforced some of the
ideas and concerns of experienced advisory staff on the Steering Committee. BB4R established
new networks with agricultural and community businesses, as well as establishing some quality
relationships with a new group of landholders, which has ongoing benefits for BMRG.
Some of the milestones set for practice change were recognised as unrealistic at the beginning of
the project and this played out as expected. Despite circumstances such as drought and Covid-19,
most of the milestones were achieved. As a pilot project to investigate extension approaches and
methods for reaching and engaging with previously unengaged landholders, this project was very
successful.
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APPENDIX 1
LOGFRAME DEVELOPED FOR BB4R

Project Name: Better Beef for the Reef (BB4R)
Date Started:

July 2017 (Extension activity started Sept 2017)

Date due for completion (initially): December 2019

The overall goal is to improve water quality in rivers flowing onto the Great Barrier Reef.

The specific goals of this project are:
[1] to engage with the “unengaged” landholders within a priority area of the Burnett Mary
Region; and
[2] to facilitate practice change related to productivity and profitability, with the aim of
improving water quality.

The Log Frame has 4 main sections in the rows:
1. Broad goals: long term goals, to which this project contributes. These goals are
related to impacts that will occur after the project is completed, which are particularly
relevant to this project as the impacts of practice change in the grazing industry are
often slow.
2. Immediate outcomes: outcomes which will be achieved during this project.
3. Influencing activities: all extension, communication and media activities are listed,
and indicators evaluate the effectiveness of each.
4. Foundational activities: administrative activities required to start the project.
The first column relates to these rows. The second column lists the goals set for this project.

Project Log Frame and Monitoring and Evaluation Framework
__________________________________________________________________________________
Project Name: Better Beef for the Reef (BB4R)
Date Started:

July 2017

Completion date: August 2020

The overall goal is to improve water quality flowing onto the Great Barrier Reef.
The specific goals of this project are:
[1] to engage with the “unengaged” graziers within a priority area of the Burnett Mary Region; and
[2] to facilitate practice change related to productivity and profitability, with the aim of improving water quality.

The Logframe is presented as a table and after this is the Monitoring and Evaluation plan, developed from the last column of the Logframe.
The first column of The Logframe is the Evaluation level, such as broad goals or immediate goals. The second column is the project details which are
taken from the project documents, such as the Funding Agreement and milestones. As this project has various documents, references are included to
indicate which. Projects details are written as SMART goals (i.e. Specific, Measurable, Attainable, Results based, and Time bound) wherever possible,
as this makes it easier to develop specific monitoring evaluation measures. These performance measures, or indicators, are the third column,
indicating what you will measure. The fourth column is how you will collect the data, the evaluation methods.
The Logframe has 4 main sections in the rows:
1. Broad goals: long term goals, to which this project contributes. These goals are related to impacts that will occur after the project is completed,
as the impacts of some grazing industry practice change are long-term.
2. Immediate outcomes: outcomes which will be achieved during this project.
3. Influencing activities: lists all extension, communication, media activities, and indicates how to evaluate the effectiveness of each.
4. Foundational activities: administrative and reporting details.

Evaluation Level
Broader Goals
Potential impacts on
industry, productivity and
profitability. Environment
and/or social benefits.
Ideally these impacts
would continue to be
measured after the
project concludes

Goals
Potential Long-Term Impact
Increase sustainability in the BB4R
priority area by:
1. Improvement in grazing
business of at least 25
landholders as a result of
facilitated practice change.
2. Improvement in the motivation &
capacity of at least 25
landholders to adopt new
practices
Improve water quality entering the Great
Barrier Reef from grazing land
management; geological & geographical
prioritisation approach by:
1. Reduction in turbidity TSS from
the Burnett Mary in the 5 years
after this project
2. Improvement in water quality in
Burnett Mary

Immediate Outcomes
Follows KASAP
- Extent of Awareness
- Gains in knowledge,
skills, capacity
- Change in attitudes and
motivation to change

Awareness
1. 50% Landholders (100 of 200)
initially targeted group aware of
BMRG and/or Extension Officer
(EO)
2. 50% Landholders (100 of 200)
initially targeted are aware of
the services offered that may
improve their management

Final Evaluation

Logframe target met or exceeded

Landholders increased sustainability of their grazing
business or increased motivation to do so:
• 27 of the now-engaged 45 landholders adopted new
practices to improve their grazing businesses.
• 30 of the 45 now-engaged landholders have said that
they are now keen to change their land and/or grazing
management practices (Appendix 4. Extension
Method and Technical Support used in BB4R). Size of
new practices could be big or small and may or may
not have a water quality outcome.
Improved water quality has occurred in the geographical
Priority Area identified as the BB4R target area.
• Measurement by TSS was not undertaken because
the Gully Toolbox to measure TSS has only recently
been refined.
• Results of 11 P2R surveys completed indicate that 15
practice changes have resulted in improved water
quality (Table 4. Practice Changes).
Further positive change in water quality is likely to occur
because 12 landholders said they are likely to significantly
change their land management practices, and this change
is likely to be Future reported as P2R under the GRASS
(Appendix 4. Extension Method and Technical Support
used in BB4R).
1. AWARE of BMRG
Target far exceeded
[a]Letters: approx. 540 sent out to landholders
[b]Face-to-face: approx. 200 landholders spoken to by E.O.
& many many more by telephone.
[c] BMRG e-Bulletins: 5,642 delivered; 1,662 recipients
opened the Bulletin. Approx. 400 recipients opened
information on BB4R

Evaluation Methods

Preliminary indications from:
• On-going discussions

Paddock to Reef before &
after questions

Paddock to Reef before &
after questions

• Media analysis
[1]
(a) and (b) from E.O records
(c) Social Media analysis

Evaluation Level
- Extent of practice
change
- Indicative impacts
(benefits)
- Barriers and enablers

Goals

Final Evaluation

Evaluation Methods

project in BMRG Bulletin. However, no way of knowing if
these are targeted landholders.
[d] Posters: advertised demonstration site funding at 25
locations in the priority area including pubs, community
halls, bowls club, RSL, supermarkets (in smaller towns),
general stores, community noticeboards, produce agency,
saleyards and real estate offices.
[e] Facebook: approx. 32 posts promoted BB4R on BMRG
Facebook page, reaching 28,279 people. These posts also
promoted by business & community stakeholders, including
Burnet Livestock and Realty, Northern Agriservices, Burnett
Catchment Care Association and VetCross.
[f] A demonstration site testimonial and the Better Beef for
the Reef project overview were sent out to several
newpapers including Bundaberg Newsmail, Central Burnett
Times, North Burnett Times, Bundaberg Now and ABC
Wide Bay.
[g] 1 ABC radio interview with Emma Baker on ABC Wide
Bay and South Burnett has ~43,000 weekly listeners (adults
age 10+) in 2017.
2. AWARE OF BB4R SERVICES
Target exceeded
[a] 131 participants in total attended 6 events: 2 x Mapping
workshops, 2 x Grazing BMP, 1 x Beef Production Seminar
and 1 x Gully Restoration and Farm Walk field day. (Table
2 Extension Activity Feedback Summary).
117 of the 131 participants were within the BB4R priority
area.
24 of the 45 now-engaged BB4R landholders attended one
or more group extension activities run through the Better
Beef project.
[b] Approx. 50 landholders attended 5 presentations by
GEO on the extension services available at community
events, such as.

[2] Workshop
attendance and
feedback collated.

Evaluation Level

Goals

Final Evaluation

Evaluation Methods

1. Native Forestry Management workshop, run by
Forestry Service Queensland with grazing land
management.
2. Phosphorous supplementation workshop run by DAF.

Knowledge, skills & capacity
1. 50 % of key landholders (25 out
of 45) gain knowledge/skills
about ONE or more specific
practices that could improve
profitability/ productivity of their
business.
2. 25% (13 out of 45) say that their
understanding of the links
between land management & its
impacts on profitability/
productivity has increased due
to this project.

[c] GEO attended approx. 50 other community and/or
training events in the community
KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS, CAPACITY
Target exceeded
NOTE: normally information provision would not be an
indicator for knowledge increase, but in this project, the only
information used as an indicator is that provided in
response to a landholder question.
1. It is likely that all 45 gained knowledge and skills about
in improving profitability/production of their businesses;
because all 45 of non-engaged landholders requested
relating information, either by telephone, face-to-face, or
after attending a BB4R workshop/s.
Feedback from workshops was consistently positive, with
the majority of landholders saying the information was
useful/applicable to their enterprise, that the workshops
met their expectations overall and they would
recommend these events to other landholders. On
average 66% of landholders requested further
information and follow up.
NOTE FOR REPORT: Information was provided quickly, so the
information was relevant to the current property situation. The
GEO tried to respond to all questions the same day, or within 24
hours max. Detailed information was usually provided within 3-5
days; if time was needed for research, the GEO kept the
landholder informed of progress every week (unless she knew
they were busy with a task, such as mustering, taking kids back to
boarding school).

•

•

Analysis of social
indicator questions
during on-farm
interviews
Feedback from
participants involved
in extension activities

Evaluation Level

Goals

Final Evaluation

Evaluation Methods

2. 5 Social Indicator surveys conducted & data provided to
DES.

Attitudes & Motivation to make
changes
1. 50% of ‘engaged’ Landholders
(25 out of 50) express a desire
to improve or change their land
or grazing management
practices

Practice
1. 25 ‘engaged’ landholders in the
priority area to implement ONE
or more practice change in their
grazing operation

The GEO would estimate from feedback she received
during one-on-one property visits and/or workshops
that 38 grazing businesses out of the 45 would have
an increased knowledge on land management and its
impacts on profitability/productivity.
Aspirations & Motivation
Target exceeded
1.

30/45 landholders made positive statements about
their desire to make practice changes; some have
already made changes. Most have already made
some change, but many expressed a desire to make
changes related to improving water quality (Appendix
4. Extension Method and Technical Support used in
BB4R).
27/45 implemented one or more practice changes in their
grazing operation (Appendix 4. Extension Method and
Technical Support used in BB4R).

1. 12 out of 45 ‘engaged’ landholders have completed P2R
survey and made 17 P2R practice changes. This is 17 out
of the 25 target.
5 DES social indicator surveys were completed.

[1] E.O. records.
(Appendix 4. Extension
Method and Technical Support
used in BB4R).

Analysis of social indicator and
P2R interviews during on-farm
visits.
EO. Records.

Evaluation Level
Influencing Activities

Goals

Final Evaluation

Evaluation Methods

Extension
One-on-one property visits with 100
targeted graziers in target group
undertaken by Grazing Extension Officer

The official total 905 hours of extension up until the 31st of
August 2020 (includes # face-to-face meetings, # cold
calls, # phone calls etc. Does not include research hours
etc).
•

Demonstration Sites established with 6
landholders & co-funded

Demonstration Site extension
>30 graziers participate in one of the >4
field days or the 1 bus trip to
demonstration sites during the project
(Aim: to highlight environmental and
economic outcomes of practice change.
REFERENCE: Project Plan, page 9)

Average of 20 hours per landholder over the 45 now
engaged. The minimum is 5 hours and the maximum is
96 hours. 15 landholders have had greater than 20
hours of extension each by May 2020.
• ~93 property visits conducted between January 2018
and March 2020. Could be up to 100 before the end of
the project (if we can get back out) so would be happy
to round up to an approximate number.
• 31 satisfied landholders – indicated by the number of
landholders who had one-on-one property visits and/or
attended multiple workshops.
Target met
• 5 demonstration sites were funded. 3 on gully erosion, 1
for sub-divisional fencing and 1 on water infrastructure.
• Excellent feedback from landholders (Feedback sheets)
• Video interviews were conducted with participants at the
Gully Restoration and Field Day (Demo Site field day).
Field day and bus trip were combined. One site was visited
(Gully Restoration and Farm Walk). Target met
•
•

•

28 landholders attended the event on the 7th of March
2020. 34 were originally registered to attend the event
but 6 did not show up on the day.
A one day bus trip to multiple demonstration sites was
not considered feasible after reviewing the distances
between the sites. The GEO also felt that attendance
would be limited if participants were required to allocate
a full day.
Refer to Demonstration site feedback evaluation report.

•
•
•

Project records
Final Social Indicator
questions collected by the
Grazing Extension Officer
Extension event records

• Project records
• Social Indicator/ BMP/ P2R
interviews with Demo Site
landholders
• Feedback forms from
events eg. Demo site /
Field days & interviews
•
Project records
•
Feedback form or activity
at field days
•
Feedback form or activity
on bus trip

Evaluation Level

Goals
BMP
20 graziers who participate in Grazing
BMP workshops (or supported one-onone or online.)

Property & Extension Action Plan
10 graziers in priority area do Property &
Extension Action Plan

Final Evaluation
BB4R project was not able to run an additional Grazing
BMP events as the Grazing BMP partnership folded. Other
organisations were scheduled to hold Grazing BMP events
prior where 2 BB4R landholders were able to attend.
Demonstration site producers were scheduled to complete
Grazing BMP as a part of the funding package through the
Better Beef program. Grazing BMP folded before they
could.
45 Property Extension & Action Plans (PEA) were compiled
on now-engaged landholders.
The Property Extension and Action (PEA) Plans were
changed to compile/track/journal landholder interests and
aspirations, allowing adaptation to extension effort as per
the STEP approach. They were being used as a reference
to guide the extension effort. They highlight engagement
opportunities as well as topics of interest that could be
discussed during property visits and extension activities.

P2R
25 graziers in the priority area answer
P2R questions about their properties

Records in PEA Plans have been kept for all 45 landholders
at this stage of the project and have been provided in
previous reporting periods. These PEA Plans were not used
as an extension tool.
Target not met
17 practice changes were recorded with 12
landholders answering P2R questions. A total of:
BB4R_044: D – C (Pasture)
BB4R_042: D – B (Gully)
BB4R_033: D – B (Pasture) D – B (Gully)
BB4R_032: D – C (Pasture) D – C (Gully)
BB4R_030: D – C (Pasture) D – C (Gully)
BB4R_028: D – B (Pasture)
BB4R_026: D – B (Pasture)
BB4R_024: C – B (Pasture) D – B (Gully)
BB4R_010: D – B (Pasture)
BB4R_009: D – B (Gully) C – B (Pasture)
BB4R_002: D – C (Pasture)
BB4R_001: D – B (Pasture)

Evaluation Methods
•
•

Project records
Number of graziers who
are willing to participate
in ongoing extension
activities following on
from Grazing BMP SelfAssessments and action
plans.

•
•

Project records
Social Indicator
interviews with graziers

• P2R observations results
recorded in (Table 4.
Practice Changes).

Evaluation Level

Goals

Final Evaluation

Evaluation Methods

Communication Activities
Write >4 articles on the project for
BMRG e-bulletin (blog) during the
project about demonstration sites

>4 articles on the project have been published in the BMRG
e-bulletin since the project’s inception.

Write >4 articles for the Natural Matters
newsletter during the project, to
increase awareness of the project,
and promote events

This publication is no longer developed by BMRG.

Develop Video of the BB4R project (for
web-site & YouTube).

[1] Due to COVID-19 only the video case study and 1
human story will be successfully published due to
incomplete material compiled.

• Communication statistics

[1] 7 videos to be developed including 2
technical, 4 human story and 1 video
case study on demonstration sites.
Develop Case studies about Demo
Sites for distribution

3 case studies were developed on 3 demonstration sites.

• Project Records

Develop Promotional & Educational
materials for Demo Sites & associated
field days or grazier visits
• Items such as Stubby coolers and
bumper stickers delivered to >50
‘engaged’ graziers
• Preparation of handouts i.e. written
materials for workshops/field days

Advised by the steering committee in their survey that the
stubby coolers and bumper stickers might not be the most
effective way to use the funding (Interviews, Mid-Term
Review).

• Project records

Handouts at the field days were developed to support the
teachings during the day e.g. soil texture testing, Soil
Erosion Manual.

Evaluation Level

Goals
6 Workshops delivered with >25
participants at workshops resulting in to
on-going engagement with Extension
Officer (eventually resulting in 25
graziers adopting some practice
change)

Final Evaluation
4 workshops and 2 field days (147 participants). Including:
• 2 x QLD Globe mapping
• 2 day Grazing BMP
• Beef Production Seminar/Field day
• Gully Restoration Field day.
132 participants were within the BB4R priority area.

Extension Officer to participate in >20
events relevant to industry and regional
networking prior to delivery of events (to
ascertain what events are relevant to
issues in the region)

~50 community or training events attended by Grazing
Extension Officer.

Evaluation Methods
• Project records and
information collected in
Better Beef for the Reef
project database on
extension effort.
• Attendance records from
workshops or discussion
groups
• Table 2. Workshop
Feedback Summary
• Project records

Grazing Extension Officer workshops to help support BB4R
landholders through the training. Also to catch up with them
or maintain a presence (with the landholder and the grazing
community) in the hopes of obtaining a property visit with
them

Media
Distribute > 6 appropriate Media
Releases to local print press & radio
over the project

• 2 official media releases
• 1 radio interview. Extensive social media promotion
used as a substitute.
• 32 Facebook posts reaching 28,479 people

•
•
•

Analysis of media
Media statistics
Number of enquiries
resulting from media
releases

Social media
1 post per month on Facebook with 20
people following project Facebook page
by the end of the first year of the project
& 100 by the end of the project

No Better Beef Facebook page created as there was no
support to have one adjacent to the BMRG page. All social
media posts have been published through BMRG Facebook
and Instagram.

•

Facebook statistics on
posts

One-on-one has been the main method for promoting
evens etc. In addition to that, promotion has been through
the BMRG Facebook page with 32 posts reaching 28,479
people.

Evaluation Level

Goals
Videos
Develop short, strategic videos about
the project & participants within the
project to be uploaded during the
project.

Final Evaluation
3 short videos created and promoted on the BMRG
Facebook page.

Evaluation Methods
•
•

• 2 videos on demonstration sites promoting the works in
progress
• 1 video used to promote the Gully Restoration and Farm
Walk field day.

Facebook statistics
Feedback form or
activity from events

1 video case study created (as above).

Organisational communication

Outputs

Produce 1- 2 Journal/magazine articles
or conference posters/papers –
analysing the STEP approach & its
effectiveness in engaging landholders
that have historically been resistant to
participate & communicate with regional
NRM bodies.
Identify priority landholders & subcatchments in target area (i.e. highest
risk to water quality)

Journal Article abstract on STEP approach and results of
the Better Beef project accepted by the International
Rangelands Congress for presentation in Kenya 2021.

Priority area + targeted map created.
13 landholder property maps developed for extension
purposes.

•
•
•

•

Project records
Acceptance of article
/ conference abstract
Feedback from
steering committee
Project records

APPENDIX 2
INTRODUCTORY LETTER TO LANDHOLDERS
March 2018

21st March 2018
Dear landholder,
My name is Emma Turner, Grazing Extension Officer for the Better Beef for the Reef program through
the Burnett Mary Regional Group (BMRG) in Bundaberg. My role is to build and maintain strong
partnerships between industry professionals and graziers to ensure sustainable beef cattle production
continues in the region.
Through the Better Beef for the Reef project I can provide the tools, one-on-one support, training and
resources required to take productivity, profitability and sustainability to the next level on farm. In
addition to my own professional background in animal nutrition (drought feeding, supplementation
and lot feeding), animal and land management, I also have access to a wide variety of information,
resources and technical grazing consultants.
My intention is to be active in understanding current and emerging issues faced by graziers in the
Burnett Mary and try to address them and help where possible. I am particularly interested in
understanding Pasture Dieback, its influence on the region and how I can support graziers who have
been and are being affected.
As a part of my service I provide, free on farm property consultations, the facilitation of ‘producer led’
workshops and access to technical support and grazing consultants.
If you have any further questions on my role and the services in which you may be eligible for, please
contact me on 0409 459 669 or emma.turner@bmrg.org.au.
Thank you for your time.
Warm regards,

Emma Turner
Funded by the State of Queensland acting through the Department of Environment and Heritage Protection.
Project duration: 2017-2019

193 Bourbong Street | PO Box 501 | Bundaberg Qld 4670
TOLLFREE 1300 13 BMRG P 07 4181 2999 F 07 4154 1427 E admin@bmrg.org.au W www.bmrg.org.au

APPENDIX 3
SOCIAL MEDIA EXAMPLES

The following are a few examples of social media done during the project.

Facebook Statistics

APPENDIX 4
Extension method and technical support used in BB4R

•
•
•

•
•

•
•

•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Paddock to Reef
(P2R) practice change

Practice change
Practice Change (not
captured in P2R
survey)

Aspiration for Change

Property visit with
Emma

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Property visits
Property visit with
Emma and another
technical expert

BB4R_001
BB4R_002
BB4R_003
BB4R_004
BB4R_005
BB4R_006
BB4R_007
BB4R_008
BB4R_009
BB4R_010
BB4R_011
BB4R_012
BB4R_013
BB4R_014
BB4R_015
BB4R_016
BB4R_017
BB4R_018
BB4R_019
BB4R_020
BB4R_021
BB4R_022
BB4R_023
BB4R_024
BB4R_025
BB4R_026
BB4R_027

Attended workshops
because of
engagement with GEO
& received technical
info & follow up

Engaged
landholders

Technical information
via phone and/or email

Increased Knowledge

Expressed a desire to
improve or change
their land and/or
grazing management
practices

________________________________________________________
_

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•

BB4R_028
BB4R_029
BB4R_030
BB4R_031
BB4R_032
BB4R_033
BB4R_034
BB4R_035
BB4R_036
BB4R_037
BB4R_038
BB4R_039
BB4R_040
BB4R_041
BB4R_042
BB4R_043
BB4R_044
BB4R_045
TOTALS

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
45

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

•

•

•
•
•
•

•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

16

31

30

27
26

•
•

•

•

•

•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
24

•
7

APPENDIX 5
EROSION REHABITATION GUIDE
March 2019

This guide was developed by Soil Conservation specialist, John Day.
The guide here is an example only, as each guide was developed
specific for individual properties, with guidelines for their particular sites

DEVELOPED SPECIFICALLY FOR
INDIVIDUAL PROPERTIES

Erosion Rehabilitation Field Guide. DRAFT

AG. 29/03/2019.

The sites visited are on the undulating slopes across the Northern and North Eastern areas of the property (see Map 1). There are gullied areas on relatively small
catchments which appear to have developed dramatically during the recent series of dry spring and early summer periods followed by high intensity storms and flood
events. The erosion has also been influenced by some water diversion and concentration from cattle pads and possibly road spur drains at one site. Each erosion site is on
similar soil types with a shallow grey sandy loam A horizon to 30cm and a coarse sandy B horizon to 1m and a hard, sodic, medium to heavy sandy clay which tends to form
the bottom of the erosion sites. The soils are derived from decomposing granite base rock. The land slope is moderately steep ranging from 5% to 7 % across the northern
end of the property. The sandy loam surface soil is very hard setting providing the conditions which are very susceptible to erosion from quick and high volume water run
off during intense rainfall events. Two sites visited and the soil profile are shown in photos 1 to 3. The land type is iron bark and wattle grading to Blue gum and Apple tree
flats. The catchments contributing water to all the eroded sites are small from 3ha to 12ha with peak flows from a 1 in 10 rainfall event ranging from 0.7M3/second to
2.5M3/second, calculated using the Rational Method.
During the visit the issue of future subdivisions was discussed. A map showing some potential subdivision options with associated paddock areas is provided in Map 7. This
is one strategy provided using the imagery available. All the proposed fence lines would need to be verified on ground and modified were necessary for practical
management and workability. No consideration has been given to available water in each paddock.
Rehabilitation Options
Site 1.

Text

At this site options to assist rehabilitation and stabilisation include using Whoa boys to slow and divert water reaching the gully head along the cattle pads leading down the
hill from both sides of the fence (see Map 2 and Diagram 1). The gully head can be battered at 4:1 and then covered with the geofabric Texcel 400R to form a chute
approximately 10m x 6m. The geofabric can be secured in a cut off trench at least 0.5m deep and 0.5m wide at the top and bottom of the batter with compacted rock
gravel (see Diagram 3 and Photo 4). The batter can then be covered with mixed rock from 0.1m to 0.5m in diameter or larger and gravel. Below the battered and rocked
gully head 2 rock weirs can be put in place to stop silt and re-establish soil cover on the gully floor (see photo 5). Any gravel fill available can be put into the gully between
the gully head chute and the rock weirs to provide a seed bed for establishing grass cover. The gravel can be placed to ensure the gully walls have a 3:1 batter and the
subsoil is no longer exposed. All areas which have been disturbed or are eroded can be seeded with appropriate grass and legume seed and fertilised with CK55 or
equivalent. Fencing the site with an electric or temporary fence would be a big advantage to allow revegetation. The catchment above the gully can be contour ripped
using a Yeomans plough or equivalent to approximately 0.2m deep and tines 0.6m apart in a 20m checkerboard pattern starting at least 50m above the gully head (see Map
2).
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Site 2.
At this site the gully head can be shaped and battered to 4:1 and covered with mixed angular rock to 0.5m and gravel. The peak flow from this catchment in a 1 in 10
rainfall event is approximately 0.8m3/second calculated using the rational method. These flows can be managed by a short 100m diversion bank which carries water each
way from the gully centre above the head cut approximately 60m and 40m (see Map 3 and Diagram 1). The bank be surveyed at 0.2% slope which is a fall of 5cm every
25m and constructed to 1m high and have a 10m level sill (see Diagram 2) on each end to slow and spread water at the outlet. The gully can be seeded and fertilised then
covered with mulch hay to improve grass regeneration. Some water flow from the catchment can be slowed and redirected by constructing whoa boys on the cattle pads
(see Map 3). Any excess gravel and rock from elsewhere on the property could be used to fill the gully were possible. If there is enough rock and gravel to completely fill
the gully back to ground level the diversion bank above the gully head can be optional. The paddock will need a wet season spell to ensure the bare areas can revegetate
adequately before stock are introduced. An electric exclusion fence is another option.
Site 3.
At this site an option for rehabilitation is to construct short diversion banks and level sill dispersal areas to slow and spread the water from the twin heads of the existing
gully to more stable grassed areas. Again, the catchment 50m above the site can be contour ripped to 0.2m, tines 0.6m apart in a 20m checkerboard pattern (see Map 5).
The gully heads can be battered to 4:1 and covered with angular rock mix to 0.5m diameter and gravel. As with site 1, two rock weirs can be placed across the gullies lower
down and any gravel fill can be used to cover the gully floor and sides in between the rock filled gully head and the weirs. All bare areas can be seeded and fertilised to
establish good grass cover. Fencing or wet season spelling is essential to ensure good revegetation. As with site 2 if there is enough rock and gravel to completely fill the
gullies to ground level the diversion banks can be optional.
Site 4.
This site has a small gully head with a seepage area which lends itself to the use of dam construction to reshape the gully head and inundate it with water when the dam is
full. The water point will be useful to assist with pasture utilisation in this paddock. The dam by-wash can be at least 5m wide and there can be a 10m level sill (see
Diagram 2) on the end to reduce the potential for erosion from the by-wash during high rainfall events. The dam wall can have at least 1m freeboard above the height of
the by-wash at construction.
Estimated project needs:
•

•
•
•
•
•

Farm tractor with bucket, (or equivalent), small excavator and or dozer to fill and batter gully heads and sides as required.
Pasture ripper, Yeomans or equivalent.
Dump truck and loader to transport rock and gravel.
Geofabric Texcel 400R, 1 roll 2m x 50m (available form BMRG).
Fencing material and equipment for electric or permanent exclusion fences including solar energiser.
Small round bales of mulch hay certified weed free.
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•

•

Grass and legume seed to establish grass cover. Recommended species include: Reclaimer, Callide, Katambora Rhodes grass, Hatch and Bissett creeping blue
grass, Pangola grass, Silk sorghum, Siratro, Wynn Cassia, Secca, fine stem and Catinga stylo. Lotononis would be a good inclusion if seed available. Rate
approximately 2kgto 5kg/ha.
CK55 fertiliser, or equivalent, for the seeded disturbed or bare areas.

Disclaimer.
The guidelines for materials and field works are estimates based on a design frequency of a one in ten year rainfall event and a field inspection. During implementation there may be circumstances beyond control which change aspects of
the proposed guidelines. The Burnett Mary Regional Group accepts no responsibility for any events or circumstances outside the design limitations that cause failure or deviations from the said estimates and guidelines before, during or
after the implementation phase of the project.

Photo 1. Site 1.
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Photo 2. Site 2.
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Photo 3. Soil profile site 1.
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Map1. Project sites overview
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Map 2. Site 1.
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Diagram 2. Level Sill
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Diagram 1. Whoa boy construction
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Diagram 3. Rock and Geofabric Chute.
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Photo 4. Example of Geofabric tucked into cut of trenches.
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Map 3. Site 2.
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Map 5. Site 3.
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Map 8. Site 6.
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Figure 1. Example of Battering gullies.(Bob Sheppard, Charaters Towers, “Reclamation of ‘D’ condition land in the Burdekin Rangelands”)
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Photo 5. Example rock weirs. Rock needs to go further up the gully walls than shown here.
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Map 7. Potential subdivision fencing layout with paddock size.
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APPENDIX 6
TOPICS DISCUSSED WITH LANDHOLDERS
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Wet season spelling

Grazing land management (improving land condition)

Rotational grazing

•
•

Calculating stocking rates

Relationship to water quality outcomes
Indirectly

Fencing off riparian area to exclude cattle

Pasture identification and management

Gully erosion remediation

•

Streambank erosion remediation

Property planning – water and fence planning

Forage budgeting

Weed identification and management

•
•
•

Native Forestry Management + Grazing

Pasture dieback

Legislative requirements (e.g. trigger mapping)

Breeding and genetics

Business planning

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Succession planning

Not directly related.

Finishing cattle (feed lotting)

Grazing BMP

Controlling the winter feed gap

Cattle market specifications

•
•
Property mapping

Animal health and biosecurity

Land use change

Ruminant nutrition

Drought Relief Assistance Scheme
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Topics discussed with landholders
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BB4R_013
BB4R_014
BB4R_015
BB4R_016
BB4R_017
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APPENDIX 7
DEMONSTRATION SITE POSTER

Could you spend

$10,000
to improve your

Water and Soil management?

Before

• Water for stock

If you own a cattle property greater than
40ha in these areas, please enquire:
Abington
• Apple Tree Creek
• Childers
• Cordalba
• Eureka
• Farnsfield
•

Golden Fleece
• Goodwood
• Horton
• Isis
• Kullogum
• Redridge
•

All applications go in the draw to win a
200L Silvan Spotpac Spray tank

• Remote trough monitoring
• Erosion control

Pasture management?
• Establishing legumes
• Improved pasture
• Adopting technology for pasture and stock

management

Cattle management?
• Breeder herd condition and weaner management
• Stocking rates

Fire management?
Infrastructure planning?
• Tracks, roads and fencing for erosion risk and

contours

kindly donated by:

Valued at $770!

After
Funding closes 22 February 2019
Applica'ons are subject to compe77ve assessment

For more information contact:
Emma Baker, Grazing Extension Officer
0409 459 669
emma.baker@bmrg.org.au

APPENDIX 8
DEMONSTRATION SITE
EXPRESSIONS OF INTEREST FLYER

DEMONSTRATION SITES
The Burnett Mary Regional Group’s (BMRG) Better Beef for the Reef program, supports graziers to improve
productivity and sustainability on farm. Funding is available for 6 on-farm demonstration sites. Applications for these
are subject to assessment.

Graziers can apply for up to $10,000 per demonstration site.
What are demonstration sites?
Demonstration sites are used primarily to “showcase” grazing land management techniques and how new
technologies can be integrated on farm. They help producers to test, adapt and confirm the business benefit
associated with adopting new practices and technology.
Graziers will receive support through:
• Project design assistance from consultants in the relevant field.
• On-going technical support, industry expertise and resources are available to producer during the
project/activity.

Projects/activities could include but are not limited to below topics.
•
•
•
•
•

Pasture Management:
Water Management
Cattle Management
Fire Management
Infrastructure planning (e.g. tracks, roads and fence placement)

For examples of activities on these topics, please see the expression of interest form in Appendix B.

To be eligible to apply, landholders must:
✓ Be willing to showcase your project as part of a bus tour at the end of the project with BMRG support.
✓ Complete the project/activity by December 2019.
✓ Have a grazing property within the mapped area; see Appendix A.

If you are interested in applying, please complete the Expression of Interest in Appendix A.
Application process:
• Expression of Interest completed by landholder and returned to BMRG by the 23/11/2018.
• Landholder contacted by BMRG.
• Property visit conducted by BMRG to help landholders develop their application.
• Final applications assessed by Grazing Industry Assessment Panel.
• Landholders contacted in January 2019.

.

Appendix A:

PRIORITY AREA MAP

.

Appendix B:
DEMONSTRATION SITES

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST
If you are interested, please complete and return this form to BMRG by the 23rd of November 2018.
PO BOX 501, Bundaberg QLD 4670
emma.turner@bmrg.org.au
If you have any questions please contact Grazing Extension Officer, Emma Turner on 0409 459 669
Name
ABN

Trading name
Postal address

Postcode

Property Address

Postcode

Lot-on-plans
(e.g. 54RW123) Please
include them all
Phone

Mobile

Fax

Email

Projects/activities could include but are not limited to below examples. Please tick any that may relate to your proposal. You may also
outline an activity you wish to undertake that is not listed below.
Pasture Management:
Spelling paddocks
Establishing improved pasture
Establishing legumes
Safe carrying capacity and land condition assessments
Adopting available technology for pasture and stock
management
Water and Soil Management
Managing erosion (e.g. gully and streambank)
Remote monitoring of watering points
Soil moisture analysis
Stock watering for better pasture utilisation
Cattle Management
Managing breeder herd condition and weaner
management
Stocking rates
Fire Management
Infrastructure planning (e.g. tracks, roads and fence placement based on
contours and catchment areas)
Other

.

Please briefly outline project details:

